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World 110 Instructors, 2252 Studente lait
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German andS Dalian Languages, Enltish
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$25; Board and rom, with steern heat and
electrie light, $5 te 67.50 per week. FliI
'o.Mern begins Sept. 13, 18M8. For il1ustrated
Calendar, giving full information, addrens E.
TOURe.Mrector.,Froatkllpý Square, Bostçii.
1mge
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LOOK UP!1 BLEEDING HEARTS .
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A preparatton of the p)hosphates Of li t10I
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Prepared aiccording te the directionl
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by physicians of ail schools.
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TEpromised reconstruction of the D:)mniioi Cabinet was commrrencod
61'y Promptly an Sir Charles Tupper's departure for England. Of the

eh9.iligeB and appointments thus far announiced, it can oniy be said that they
IUIlhave their justification in the future conduct of the departments. It
eat 8carceiy bo said in respect to cither that it has its full justification in

tePaet record of the new minister. Mr. Foster had, it is true, applied
W1351
With commendable diligence, and with a fair nieasure of succcss, to

duties of the Marine and Fisheries department. Hie is ais )said to
bave 9ve ta Sir John A. Macdonald and his colleagues satisfactory evi-

derlce of superior financial ability. It will be greatly to his advantage iii
the lre responsible position of Minister of Finance that no important

save of administration, are likely to corne up bofore another
~8 onf Parliament, and lie wilI thus have ample time for the study ofthe iXiore difficuit and complicated principles involved. The remark that

6rtanid Most obviously suggests itse!f in regard to the choice of Mr.
ý06tel,'.

Ste ucoessor in the Departmrent of Marine is that a mani so Young and
pe 16e1ced would scarcoly have been chosen for such a position liad lie
'66rt the son of Sir Charles Tupper. By this is meant no disparage-
'b'Mr. Charles H. Tupper's acknowledged, and no0 doubIt inherited,

&lillit Now that the appointment lias been made, it iniglit, too, seem
chu5 ta dwell upon the strong objections that miglit be urged against

th r48underlyin-, sucli a mode of appointment. It is quite probable

u p er may show himself lis father's son by his able and enier-
0 'seharge of the duties of the office, and thus best demonstrate the
017crl of the Premier's choico. With regard to the rumoured, but as yet

Ire ed nomination of a successor to the late iamented Minister of the
A r it Mfay not ho amiss to hope the rumeur may prove unfounded.

&hlobui30t Minister should be above sutspicion of being capable of using
0 pportullities of office for private ends.

pe ýrla Uussian railway stretchsing with but a single break from St.
4f ebur t0 Sanarcand, and soon to be extended to the very borders of

a~1 fr ;i Chnea yet sorè, over the occupation of Upper Burmiab,
Yrlia e aiayed by the virtuai exclusion of lier subjects frorn Aus-

aui Witl a new source of hostility of unknown extent recontly

0l t 6 conthnes of Thibet, it Mîay woll he believed that the eyes of
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the British Government are ,just now turnod Jndia-ward with some solici-
tude. It is no siiglit mark of confidence in the capacity of our late
Governor-General thtit lie should bo sent to guide the destinies of the great
Eastern Empire ut sucli a time. it may be lîoped that the Russian
,journals are sincere and weli informed in protesting that the new railroad
is a hiarbinger, not of war, but of peaceful commerce, but Russian protes-
tations are usually taken witli large grains of distrust. Tlie railway may
mnean peace, or it may mean war. Ail wiit depend on the Russian view
of the exigencies of the situation. It is prohabiy rash to say, as a leading
Engiish Tory journal lias said, that the advent of the raiiway means that
Engiand must either Iltiglit Russia or bribe lier," unless, indeed, tlie word
bribe is used in a peculiar sense. But it is none tlie less impossible ta
close one's eyes ta the fact that iRussia is a military power firat, a com-
mercial nation afterwards. fier flrst cure wiil no doubt be to creato in
the vicinity of the railway terminus a great military strongliold and
arsenal, such as wouid serve, on occasion, as a base of aperatians for
carrying on a war oitlier with British India or witb China. Nor is it
wholly inconceivablo tliat the mardi of events migbt find lier some day in
alliance with China in a great st.ruggle for the dispiacemont of Britisli rule
in India.

THE British and the Indian tax-payer may dovoutly pray that the
resuit of liaving Russia establish herself as a neiglibour on tlie nortliern
boundary of tlie Indian Empire may siot ho analogous ta that which tlie
contîguity of this beiligerent nation produces in Europe, and compel, or
ho thought ta campel, tIse maintenance of enarmous armaments in the
Puiijaub. Possibly some advanced Britishi statesmnan may think it not yet
too late to begin to inquire whethier the traditional policy of attempting to
restrain the natural ambition of this pont-up Slavic Empire to find a
European outlet to the sea, and compete freely for the worid's traffic lias
been the wisest and best. May not the idea some day begin to dawn even
upon a British Ministry that thîs policy may have been bath narrow-
mimnded and slioyt-sighted i It is not quite easy ta assign any just and
reasonable cause 'wliy IRussia lias niot a natural right ta free entrance into
the Mediterranean. Nom is it utteriy beyond the bounds of possibility
that the opening up of sucb a vent for lier tremendous and ever-restless
energy might not have the effect of trunsforming the nation from a
standing menace to the neighbouring Powers into a friendly rivai in the
domain of commerce and tlie arts. If once the barriers of mutual distrust
and ,jealousy couid be brokeni down, and l{ussians of ail classes brouglit
into dloser contact with modemn free institutions and ideas, who knows
what a career of peaceful developnsent migbt ho opened up hefore lier?1
Such a dream is surely not wlholly utopian. Its reaiizatian would do more
than almost any other conceivuble change ta render disarmament and a
long era of peaceful progross possible iii Europe.

WITIIOUT fuer information it is impossible to formi an opinion as ta
what is involved in the recent uttack by a Thibetan force upon the
British garrison at Gratong. It may mean rio more than a temporary
misunderstanding or a tactical blunder, or it may mean a great deal More.
If the attack was but the single-handed assanît of surne warlike Thihetan
tribe, acting on the responsibility of its own local chief, the occurrence
May ho withaut special, or at any rate far-reaching significance. But if it
foretokens the organized hostility of the great Buddhist chief or higli
priest, Dalai-Lama, whose influence is said ta ho pawerful not only through-
out Thibet but over other largo districts ai Asia, the consequences may
yet ho serions. The cansequences may ho stili more serions if, as there
seoins some reasan ta suspect, the hostile Thibetans are moved by Russian
instigation, or if, as iL is at least equally probable, seeing that nearly the
whole of the Bod-land is tributary ta China, Chinese diplomacy is at the
bottom of the affair. 1'in. reference ta the latter supposition it is said that
influential Angla-Indians are advocating the Ilapening up of Thibet,"
whidli is, of course, the Britishi euplienism for occupation or annexation.
This is the usuial, often the apparently unavoidable, autcome of such con-
flicts with barder tribes. It will probably lie the uitiimate resuit in this
case, thaugh it is a resuit that seems, at present, liardly passible witliout
having ta reckon, with China. But where is this process of Ilapening up"
ta end 1
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THE rejection of the Fislieries Treaty by the United States Senate may
now be considered certain. The Republicans have carried tlieir point, and
tbe discussion in open session lias commenced, Senator Frye, of Maine,
taking the lead. To say that Senator Frye's speech was characteristic, is
to al] who liave read his out-pourings on former occasions equivalent to
saying tliat it was a tissue of extravagant and absurd denunciations of
Canada and England, and their alleged course throughout the controversy.
We must do the American proietariat, to whom sucli harangues are really
addressed, the credit to believe that those of the Senator Frye type will dis-
gust more than tliey will convince. Tlie unreasoning prejudice and dislike of
some wili no doubt drink in every word as truth, but tho more tlioughtful
will conclude that the cause must be weak which. needs such advocates.
Sliould tlie prospective rejoction of the Treaty be foilowed, as we suppose
it must, by the abrogation of tlie modus vivendi, and the renewai of strict
protection with ail its dangers, the fact will be regrettable. Otherwise
we are not sure tliat the failure may not be a blessing in disguise as leav-
ing the way open for a more complete settlement of the difflculty under
better auspices. ____

A G000 deal is being said, especiaily in American journals, about the
emalîneas of tlie amount of personal property the late Mattliew Arnold
was able to leave has famiiy. The fact is commented on by many as if it
involved some grave moral delinquency on tlie part of the Britishi people.
We have no means of knowing how liberal was the remuneration Mr.
Arnold received fromn the publishers of lis biooks and essays in Great
Britain. No doubt lis income would have been considerably increasod
by contributions from the UJnited States had an international copyright
law been in operation in the latter country. But it need not be supposed
that Mr. Arnold's life would have been made either muci liappier or mucli
more useful liy a princely fortune. He no doubt iacked the money-making
faculty, or if hie ever possessed it, had suffered it to remain undeveloped.
Ile liad a higlier mission. One contemporary thinks it a severe reflection
upon tlie money-making methods of the day that money did not flow into
the coffers of sucli a man as Mr. Arnold. No doubt many of our money-
making motliods are repreliensible enougli. But it is liard to conceive of
any times or circumstances in which a Matthew Arnold would have accum-
uiated weaitli. The universal. law is that "llie that seekoth findeth." No
man can reasonabiy expect to obtain money unleas lie makes it the object
of desire, and devotes tinie and energies to its acquisition. Mr. Arnqld,
no doulit, understood the law, and cheerfully accepted the penalty. Nor
is it at ail likely that lie would have accepted, or that any one who knew
the man woiild have cared to offer him, the largeas which men of talent
have sometimes been but too ready to receive fromn men of wealth. The
man who makes philosopliy lis profession and the highest trutli lis
summumn bonum is not likely to be overburdened with filthy lucre. He
wouid find it a clog. ___

WIIÀTBVBR elso the Southampton election may or may not have meant,
it is now pretty clear tliat it meant popular condemnation of the "lcompen-
sation" clause of the Local Government Bill. The immense gathiering in
Hlyde Park a few days since lias afforded full confirmation, if any were
needed, of the strength of popular feeling in this regard. It is liard to
account for the prevaience of sucli a sentiment in the nation which did not
hesitate to pay the former siave-owners wlien it decreed the manumission
of tlieir slaves, An influential American journal lias tried to express the
prevailing view in the present case in an epigram. Tho people refuse to
admit that there can lie a vested riglit in a public wrong. But this is an
attempt to conjure with mere words. If the selling of liquors under license
is a public wrong, it is a wrong which the peopleo have hîtherto not only
condoned but have permitted for money. It is surely a littie late in the
day for those who have been for many years not only granting the publican
lis license but making tliat license a source of public profit, to turn around
and declare they cannot on principle compensate himn for the loss tliey are
about to infliot by withdrawing it. That would liardly lie in accordance
witli our ordinary conception of Britishi justice. The fact perhaps is that,'
owing eitlier to some defect in the clause itself, or to a mistaken apprelien-

sion of it, it is supposed to leave the way open to dlaims for enormous
"constructive" damages, from whicli the taxpayers might well recoil.
Wliat course the Government wiil now take in the matter remains to lie
seen. If they cannot limit the liabulity in such a way as to quiet popular
apprehiensions, they may lie obliged to expunge the clause, thougli this
would probably involve the withdrawai of the whole subject of license
froin tlie province of local option.

T lias often been said that the best way to effeot the repeal of a bad
le,w it o eriforSeit, 4cting on this principle, Mr, Keuxedyý the gentileman~
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who set the law prohibiting the importation of contract labour into the
United States in motion against the Church of the HIoly Trinity in New York
for liaving brought the Rev, Mr. Warren across the ocean as rector, has pro-

bably succeeded in effecting his purpose. That purpose was avowedly, it
seems, to bring discredit upon the Act. That Mr. Kennedy had no other

end in view appears fromn the fact that lie is a member of the churcli il,
question, that hie is personally favourable to Mr. Warren as rector, and

that lie has even promised to pay the fine of $1,000 imposed under the
statute. To an or.looker it is not, indeed, very clear why it shoiild lie
thouglit so much more absurd to import a clergyman under contract into Il
land abounding with clergymen than to import say a cabinet-maker into a
country ahounding with cabinet-makers. But so it strikes the maJority,
and it is very likely Mr. Kennedy's action may ultimatoly bring about the
repeal of the Bill. Ail such legisiation is objectionable, because it puts a
a premium upon evasion, and because it naturally tonds to keep out the
best immigrants while leaving the door open for the worst.

THE outside observer of a Presidential contest in the United StsteO
must lie struck with the comparativoly sliglt importance attached to th'
choice of the Vice-President. Indeed, so feeble are the attractions of the
office that prominent men whoso names are canvassed do not liesitate, ini
some cases, to say they will not accept the nomination on any terms. This
reluctance is easily enough understood. Under ordinary circumstalcCl
tlie functions of the Vice.Presidency are as nearly as possible reduced tO

nil, and the incumbent, no matter how strong a man, is effectually shelved
and muzzled. As ex-ojjlcio presiding officer of thc Senate the Vice-Preg'
dent is not only removed from the are na of debate, but hie may not 8v'
vote . save in the very rare event of a tic. And yet, as experience has but

too emphatically shown, it is really necessary to national dignity and safet7
that the Vice-President should be one of the best men in the nation, 5eeiflg

that lie may lie called upon at any moment to take th e Presidential Chair'
As the Nation reminds its readers, four of the eighteen men elected te the
Presidency during tlie first century of the Republic died in office, andi by

consequence, four men elected to the Vice-Presi dency became the ebh""
magistrates of the nation for longer or shorter periods. Nevertheles5 the
Vice-President is usuaily chosen almost without a thouglit of lis qualifies
tions for the supreme office. "Ho is," says the Nation, "h astily picked
out to strengthen the ticket~ in a doubtfui State, like llendricks, in 1884;

or as the representative of a faction in the conv ention whicli lias failed to
get its candidate for President, like Artliur, in 1880 ; or to represent B0111
'element,' like Jolinson, in 1864, as the type of the loyal man in the

border States." This is surely a serious defect in the workings 0f tbe
electoral machinery, thougli it cannot be said that any great biarn' ho

corne of it as yet.____

CONSIDERABLE interest, both scientific and tlieoiogicai, attaches to the

recent action of the General Assembly of tlie Southern PresbYt8rîs"
Church, in the case of Dr. Woodrow. Tliis clergyman, wlio W&S u't1l

recently a professor in a southeru institution of learning, wag s0 el w

years since, by the Synod of Georgia, pronounced guilty of theofee
teacliing an unscriptural doctrine, namely, the evolution of man frol th
lower animais. From tlis action Dr. Woodrow appealed to the Geners'
Assembly. Beforo the latter lie seems to liave pleaded his case with 0101

ability and eioquence, sliowing by varîous incontestable Instances that

Chiristian bodies liad of ten in the past made the mistake of odeiu "
unscriptural scientiflo theories wliicli are now universally c t 0
demonstrated trutlis. Several strong speeches were made bY 0ther

ministers in support of Dr. Woodrow's position, and a few did not liesitate
to declare boldly their absolute belief in the tlieory of evolutiofl. 6vi

theless the appeal was rejecied by a vote of 109 to 34.* The action does

not speak weil for the education and broad-mindedness of the on,

Assembly, as, liowever far tlie tlieory in question may be, asyt
having been demonstrated, it is clearly a scîentific rather than a teedolog'
question, and sliould be treated as sucli by loyers of trutli and reu'
Dr. Woodrow's appeal was for liberty of thouglit and investigation-. the
said lie, Ilyou convict me, you take a similar stand to that takefl by

Church against tlie trutha discovered by Copernicus and GalileO. Ynd1,

to ail young mnen: You cannot liold the doctrine of evolUtiofnth and ho

Christians." iNot by sucli metliods is tlie cause of Christian trut h

CORNELL UNIVERSITY is about to do what it can to raise journalllu tO

a place amongst the learned professions, if it lias not already atta"ion of
rank. It lias arranged for a Course in JOurnaiismf, under the direct 0f
que of the Profesorn wliolias had experiece ini the wok The Me4b~~
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muc1h the samne, mutatis mutandis, as that pursued in connection with other
Professions, such as Law, Medicine, Engineering, etc. Theoretical instruc-
tion in to be combined and supplemented with experimental work.* Students
taking the Course are to resolve themselves, from time to time, into banda
If reporters, writing up accotints of ail kinds of events occurring within
the range of their observation. These reports are to be criticised, arranged,
e, by the Professor, acting in the capacity of Managing Editor before

the class. The most obviouzs objection to such a scheme is that it adds
arlOther to the ever-iengthening roll of college courses, and that it is not
the work of an instituti'on of learning, as such, to prepare its pupils for the
Practice of any profession. But the rejoinder is equally ready. Nearly
ail great universities are now doing this very thing through their Law,
ledical, and other faculties. Has not journalismn now reached a position
Of iMfportance and of influence which entitles it equally, with either of those,to recogition and place i Nor, on second thoughts, is it easy to find a
aatifactoi.y reason for not giviing an affirmative answer. But where will
the Process of university extension end ?

TasE recent German decree imposing stringent restrictions upon French-
flien enitering Alsace-Lorraine, is being accepted in Paris with more stoi-
0'8111 than would have bt-en anticipated, The Decree provides that ail
traVe1lerS entering Alsace-Lorraine from. France, whether they are mere]y
Paseing through thoseý provinces, or whether they propose to take up their

ridcetherein, must present passp >rts viséd by the Garman Ambassador
% t Paris, and dated not more than one year prier to the time of presenta-t'ou, Foreigners presenting themsp.lves withont the proper passports will
he ruthîessîy turned back, or if found in the ['errîtory will be conducted
back to the frontier. Germans arriving fromn France and inhabitants of
er5 nch frontier districts going into Alïacýe-L, rrainie on business, are exempt

finthe conditions of tLiis decree if they can satisfy tbe frontier police as
to the truth of their dlaims. It is creditable to the paciflc intentions of

tepresent French Government and Assembly, that they have suppressed
"Yresentment they may feel. A wild scheme of retaliation proposedy

" Xcited deputy was supported by only an insignificant minority. AttOsaine time the exi8tence of sucli a decree can but intensify the danger-
OUO antagonisin already existing between the two nations.

7,00 MUCH GUVERNL'D.

idea conveyed by those words-" too much governed "-suggests a
diff: Of things which must at least be admitted to be possible. There is a

e erî for example, between the amount of control which should beeecsdOver a child, a youth, or a grown man. We sbould say that a
eng in41 of eighteen was a great deal too much governed, if bis mother

dealt . i

h ith hum, in regard to advice and control, precisely as she did when
ea iglit. She might find it difficuit ; but that is not the present~flto*There aresome rude people, we believe, who are accustomed to~'lthie kinid of government, or the laws which make such goverfiment

nObl Y the namne of Ilgrandmotherly legisiation." It in not a pretty
xpretlon ; but it is more important to consider whetber it represents a

,4,Odn to Kant, "lthe fundamental aim of jurisprudence in to realize
flireedoni by removing the bindrances imposed on each otber's free

at 1' hOugh the interferences of other wiils. " We suppose that this
diior0aent will be generally received by ail reflecting men. The ideal con-

Il Of Man a state of perfect liberty.
ta "8bcause men are nt universally disposed to do right that laws muet

il n85ed te check their evil dispositions, and especially to do so by punish-
ata e 'when they exercise their liberty in sucli a way as to injure othersabi their rightful liberty. When therefore men talk in a 10f t> wayofth urtail ent1 of liberty by legal enactments, the simple answer is, that

e a'tU1ente have been passed nlot for the abridgemient of liberty, but
ilill ro tio0 and maintenance. When the Nihilista of Russia maire war
40k aw ad social order in the name of liberty, they are simply bringing

chao 4 nwhich not merely is not liberty, but which soon muet cease te
nyh'D*Law, then, is an absolute necessity in the present conditions

eeeCesa h owever, as law must be considered, it will be admitted by
t e0u Ortn the meaning of the terme, that the fewer iaws we have
te r1S ne f Positive enactments, se much the better. It is Lessing who

th 0 t. at there are three stages of human education, the firat, when

~la itO do what is right; the second, when hoe in old enough to
]and imfitate example ; the third, when the mian in guided by

principle ?i To introduce the flrst into the sphere of the third, is to confess
that the education has more or less failed. 0f course, this is the actual
case in human society. Many men are mere children, a good many are
very naughty children, and they muet be treated to the word of command
and to the birch rod.

Stili, we repeat, the less we have of this the hetter ; and it can hardly
be denied, by any serious student of history, that in countries whicb have
enjoyed the Most perfect forms of liberty, there bas very seldom been any
excess of law-making or of governing. Under despotisms there bas often
been a perpetual and universal meddling with ail the relations of social
and private life. Under the British Constitution, wbicb bias for centuries
been the principal guardian of civil and religious liberty, this interference
has been reduced to a minimum. There is at the present moment a great
and visible danger of the modern democracies bringing back the despotism.
of the old autocracies and oligarchies.

This is no new thought with students of contemporaneous politics, nor
is it by any means the tirst time that expression bas been given to a fear
of the danger wbich is here indicated. Our immediate reason for drawing
attention to it at the present moment is found in some admirable and pithy
utterances of one of our judges in connection with the early closing move-
ment. XVe are indebted to Judge Ferguson for bis outspokenness. IlThis
country is too much governed," said the judge. "lA great deal too Much,"
is our reply ; "land we are grateful to a man of your high position and
your undoubted ability for telling the public plainly wbat you think on
this subject, seeing the words of weaker men migbt pass unnoticed."

The occasion was the motion for an injunction to restrain the enforce.
ment of the eariy closing by.law recently passed by the City Council, under
the provisions of "lThe Ontario Shops Regulation Act " criticised by a
correspondent in these columns last week. "luHs lordship,> says the
report, Ilwas not gratifieti by the appearance of the counsel and their
mission, and at once said: 'I1 will not bear the motion to-day. This coun-
try is too much governed. We bave school trustees, city councils, provin-
cial legisiatures, the Huse of Commons, and the Senate, and surely that
is enougb to run this country without baving to cali in the aid of the
courts:' The judge was very moderate in bis enumeration. Hie might
bave gone on to Scott Acts, (proposed) Prohibition Acts; and, if the pos-
sible future were contemplated, there would be no end of the enumeration.
One association lias proposeti to put down the smoking of tobacco, another
lias deciared against animal food. Adam did not eat of it, the antedilu-
viaus dîd iiot eat it. It was allowed for the firat time to the postdiluvians,
as any one can see by turning to the Book of Genesis, and see how much
sooner people died af ter that time. It is of no use telling people like these
that we are postdiluvians and that we would rather nlot live nine bundred
years, as we are quite contented witb the bundred and twenty of Jacob,
or even with the tbiree-score and ten or the four-score allowed by David.
There is no reasoning with the Ilfixed idea,» and is quite witbin the bounds
of probability that, at some future time, a state or a province May be found
on this side of the Atlantic in which the inhabitants are, by compulsion,
not only total abstainers fromn alcohol, but also vegetarians.

As an illustration of this eagerness for too mucli government, we have
now the early closing by-law. It is unnecessary to say that the end pro-
posed by this hy-iaw is excellent. The end of ail these meddlesome meas-
uires in always excellent. It would be a splendid. consummation, if we
could put an end to murder, and possibly some association may nome day
propose a commission to go tbrough the land and examine people's heads,
and order the locking up of ail persons who have their organ of destruc-
tiveness abnormally developed. Would not sucli a remedy involve more
suffering than the existîng evil, terrible as that evîl is confessed to be 7

Now, touching this early closing, it is undoubtedly a good and necessary
thing to protect the poor and the dependent from. the cruelty which would
impose upon them. excessive labour to the detriment of their health, the
undermining of their constitutions, and the shortening of their lives. This
is a matter which bas not been neglected by the legialature. In many
cases the heurs of labour are regulated by statute, and with good advantage.
It is possible that some extension of this legislation miglit be made to the
case of young men and women serving in shops and stores. We think we
could, if necessary, make suggestions which, if adopted, would have the
effect of affording relief to this class, while enabling shopkeepers whose
customers are forced to deal late to meet the needs of their purchaaers.
But the present question in to determine the utility or disadvantages of
the proposed by-law.

Now, it appears that action bas been taken somewhat precipitately in
regard to this matter. The City Council declare that they bave no option
in the matter, that wherever seventy per cent. are in faveur of early
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closing tbey are bound to enact that it shail be sa; and as tbey were led
to believe, by the petitions presented to thýnn, that a very mucb larger
percentage were in favour of the measure, tliey so decreed. It is now
alleged that fi fty per cent. of the dealers in dry goods are opposed to the
change, and that the small shopkeepers regard it with termor as involving,
the ruin of their business.

There can be no doubt that it will be a very serions matter for the
keepers of smaîl stores. Most of these people carry on their business
without assistants, by the help of their chuldren and other members or
connections of their families. Accordingly they urge that it infiicts no
injury upon any one to have their shops open. On the other banid, they
urge that the principal part of their business, which is wîth the poorer
classes, is transacted after the hour at which they will now be required to
close. Before this article comes into the hands of our'readers, the case may
be decided by the Court, and it may be necessary that we should return to
the subject &gain. For the present we have referred to it as an illustration
of the important truth which was uttered by Judge Ferguson: This
aountry is too mucli governed."

MIONTREA L LETTER.

TAXE away the ever ridiculous anomnaly of workmen, east end urchins, and
decayed duchesses in Sunday clothes, and we find the Corpus Christi proues-
sion not only curions but at times charmingly picturesque. As fitfu niSun-
light enveloped now a company of white veiled damisels, now the gilded,
multicoloured banners, an artist mnust have felt that even out of Montreal
some good can come, some characteristic, paintable ]ife.

Heretics, reassured by Cii Hughes' orders forbidding any interference
with those wbo failed to kneel, or to uncover while the Host passed, might
philosophically contemplate this pretty remnant of medioevalism, tougli.
hearted, strong visioned Old World legislators condemncd long aga. Several
policemen headed the procession. Their presence in sncb good company
was politic. There camne a few priests and choir boys, followed by a
company of young girls in black, with blue ribbons about their necks, and
great white veils muthlessly cmushing down their holyday curîs. Tbe small
boys, under the Brothers' al -observant look, recited prayers with exemplary
fortitude. 1 hardly think the Union M1usicale of Montreal could bave
been amongst those bauds that serenaded Mr. Gilmore the other day, and
ta whose leaders the wily Arnerican said lie well saw our city bad no need
of him. "lLes gens de la congrégation,'" if 1 mistake not, is the naine given
ta the societies formed in the different churches. These societies are ail
placed under the patronage of same saint. They iseemed innumerable,
composed as tbey were of such-naterial as, as societies are composed of.
After the Société de St. Pierre walked a liliputian company-charining
imps dressed in gray and red, with a self-possessed young chevalier, bewigged
and clad à la Louis quatorze, at their head. The pretty little white mobed
communicants Jules Breton lias taught us to admire, in the noon-day ligbt
were exquisite as a Iltache." Only by their short bair and straw bats
could we distinguish the orpban girls frorn the ardinary students of the
convents, clad witb that admirable simplicity one migbt mecommend to
many bedizened young ladies in secular scbools. More societies, more
bands, more chairs, then a saleinn hody of priests in dazzling vestments-
gold embroidered stole and cape, or of brocade so exquisitely tinted aur
bric-à-brac nature glowed again. ht is the Hast that passes under a bunge
canopy of yellow silk, the bishop raises higb aloft the ostensarium, while
before two censers swing. Everybody kneels except misbelievers, and
these feel strongly tempted ta how the knee witb - the crowd.

As always bappens at sncb seasons, poor, miserable little habitations
far outshone cut-stone districts in the originality and luxury of their deca-
rations. A fiower formed I.H.S., yards of bunting, and cheap pictorial
art adorned an otberwise poverty 8tricken dwelling ; wbile two other bouses
belonging unquestionably ta the period of la décadence could boast shrines
patbetically quaint. One showed some twenty tiny green wine-glasses
where flickered as many ligbts, flowers, images, and a nail-pierced band,
the work of an ultra naturalist.

Clang went the beils, the organ pealed, yet the band outside continued
playing, oblivious of aIl. The procession, with the exceptian of the few
surrounding the Hast, merely passed througb Notre Dame and dispersed.
So Pnded wh)at scems essentially the people'sféte. Verily, mother churcb,
thon art fearfully and wonderfully made; thon knowest no such Christian
anomaly'as a mission chu rch, ta which the poor are relegated liko lepers,
but in thy arms all classes and conditians of men may meet, yet for each
hast thou a special unction.

Don't you think there is a tendency among Englisb.speaking people to
judge an actor mather by bis plays than by bis arti Perhaps we may find
the rea8on in the fact that almost ail aur opera-bouffe players are sucb
inartistic creatures. Pauline Hall, of IlErminie " fame, is ta Tbeo as a
Marionette isi ta Bernhardt. Do people imagine burlesque parts capable
of an interpretation wbich for cansummate art would be well nigh equal
to that of some distinguishied tragedian's pet rle ? The louder the laugh-
ter the more disgusted must. every discriminating critic be when bie sees a
really excellent comedian turned inta a buffoon by inane public applause.

Mr. Dixey's "lAdonis" is on the whole deligbtful. This Ilfascinating
burlesque dream " hias been played ta fair bouses during tbe week. A
sort of "lpot-pourri," stage-struck maidens, ti tled professional beauties, the
Illegitimate drama," and the most famous actors, ahl receive alike beneficial
tape in it. Tbough as the statue, the chevalier, and sundry minor indivi-
duals, Dixey does himself credit, as Irving be is an artist. The grunt, the
Jimp, the ominous backward glance, were -rendered in truly marvellous
fashion. Now and again a hurried word, an exaggerated step, betrayed

his eyes were on the audience, but apart from transitory concessions hie
played with a far more genuine talent than his model.

The Lion. Jame-s Ferrier bas left behind him the picture of a life every
sober-minded citizen must appreciate. First tradesman, then member of
the corporation, mavor, colonel, if e memiber of the Legisiative Council for
Canada, and tinally member of the Legisiatîve Council for Quebec, French
and English papers are unanimous in his praise, and rightly su, for tW
make money honourably, to be successful, yet respected and loved, is not
given to ail men. Louis LLOYD.

A 8 UM M ER N IGIHIT.

[Froni the F'rench of FrMicette.1

WE wandered together, Louise, and you knew
That the dreams of my heart were tender and true.

Silent and calm was the'rmîdsummer nigbt,
Our dreams grew more dazzlin,as faded the light.
What echoes are filling the solitudes vast,
What sounds are those floating on wings of the blast î
The Spirits of Midnight are chaunting the words,
The wind of the desert i4 striking the chords.
The mneteors of heaven illumine the sky,
And the voice of the pine tree is lost in a sigh.
From nests in the branches the fond turtie doves
Are warbling to heaven their infinite loves.

We wandered together, Louise, ail the way,
And surely you knew what my heart had to say.

The niglit air was stirring, it rustled the trees,
Our forehieads were fanned by the scent-laden breeze,
Which sprinkled the diewdrops o'er meadow and lea,
And crept o'er the lakelet, to die in the sea.
No sleep for our eyelids-we roamn in deligbt,
And weave in a garland the hours of the night.
O joys of the moment!1 too fieeting you seem,
The soul is in cloudland, the mind in a dream.
As the lire of youth kindies, and breaks into flame,
What harmonies waken, and thrill through my fratue

We wandered together, Louise, ail along ;
You ecboed my heart when it murmured in song.

Where a cloudiet comes sailing tbrougb ether serene
The moon bursts in glory and silvers the scene.
Thougb voices of loyers are whispering low
The Angel of Parting commands us to go;
For happiness stays but an bour from its birth,
And pleasures, sa perfect, aie not for this eartb.
he moments are fleeting, we falter and sigli,

Our hearts are botb broken, for parting is nigli
With pledges and kisses we mingle our vows,
When breezes of morning are stirring the boughs.

You are gone, my Louise; will you ever forget
The sigbs at our partiîig, the joys when we met

J. Di. EDOI11

LONDON LETTER.

1 Do not think even the most easily pleased among us can cal], th, AIlglO,
Danish Exhibition a success. It is true tliere are glass corridors wbereiO
sam and Jetsam from 1 should say the Soho I3azaar are tastelessly arraslge
on stalîs; and ridiculous painted canvases of snow mountains So-o
wbich careers perpetually that vulgarity The Switchback Raila,
proper home is Rosherville and Roshervillè alone ; and an entertaiy
consisting of more or less tire~some tableaux from Hans Andersol'~ sr
Tales ; and lastly, the so-called Danish Village coinposed of hree out
hovels inhabited by men and women in picturesque winter costume, ufet

able enough with their glaring colours and thick materials for su0 0eg

wear. But beyond these attractions there is notbing. On the 0peflivg th
the admirably arranged pretty ceremony in the Albert Hall was well wo by
seeing even to Londoners who knew every item in the pr4agrFerne~ p
beart. The central figure on the dais "laIl clothed in gray "th e Verl~
daughter from over the ses, whom that courtier Time smiles at , and 1ie d
presumes to touch with bis cruel band-went tbrough the often eatyroutine with a freshness and grace that belongs as a rul 0,11y t, NvbiOh
youth. While the Prince took his share witb a hearty gaodwiîî 011
spokie volumes for bis senise of duty. By their side, a little ahavO US, edA
the red cloth under tbe crimson canopy, stand the fair-haired, bu-y

daugbters (flot to he oompared in point of beauty with the YOUflg î,odY
worshipped by Fanny Burney), and aIl arouind the air is full Of the 5 -O
of Home, èSweet Iome, wbîch Albani, a trifie affectedly 1 must o wn, has.)
sung to us. These pleasant-faced ladies in their simple gowflss that Oluent
hardworking gentleman with bis courteous manner-are these the tyran0-
whom the East End orators speak witb sucb scomn and loathing, the0lg0
heads at whom Trutli continually laughs 1 1 memember last time I WaO ber e
old l ady in black was sitting in the Princess of Wales' place, oni whose CIOa0 .0
hands, as Albani sang, the tears weme falling fast, and Whose voice, «h
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she Proclaimed the Colonial Exhibition open, was se nerveus and low we
could hardly hear a word she said. This timid lady with the shining eyes
wavs Qucen Victoria, wlio, afufr an apprenticesbip of fifty years, bas a mani-
lier in public like that of a shy school girl. Though none of the Royal folk
to-day look as if they were afraid of us, stili they must ho glad when the
time6 cornes te escape from our rather obtrusive loyalty.

Along the gravel paths of the garden we follow the company when the
Short ceremony is over, halting when they hait, listening with aIl our
uuight as the Princess rapidly speaks to the stall-owners, and huys this
thing and that, scattering sweet smiles, and shaking hands with the
CUrtsying dames wlio are playing at shop. We enly part with themn reluct-
antlY at the doors of their carniages, and as the procession trots off w
Stare after it as if we had never before seen those bnilliant red liveries,
those well.grcomed bays, thougli indeed they are most familiar to near]y
aIl of us. The bands playing on under the great sbady elms that once
Shed their leaves on Lady Bles8ington's skirts, cali us with their shrill
nIUsic to return to the maily exhilarating delights of the Exhibition ; and
after a time, when the ligbt pales and alters, and in the gray gloom garlands
of coloured globes ontdine the bridges, the Prince Consort's statue, the
erches of the consorvatories, thon one sees that even such places as these
have their moments of suggestive charm, and as the summer twilight,
dteepens the Present, with its cornîonplace familiar air, fades, fades, tili in

Sstead the Past stands, shadowy and dirn. From the branches of the
tree close by a nightingale begins its tender yearning songs-can't you hear
it...and by the veran 1da of that low bouse (tbrough the windows I sce a
score cf girandoles and sconces in whicli the candies are ablaze) Landseer
lounges, sketcbing the sky, and the leafy branches, and in particular that
littie brown birdnwho is singing cf the sorrews cf bis heart. For ever the
bird tnilîs on, and the window shines, and tbe leaves rustle in the darkened
air, for the drawing bas been preserved, and bangs on the walls cf the
nighbouring museurn. Under the elhus'and liimes-the walnut and rouI-
berry trees cf whicb. Wilberforce spoko when ho was a tenant bere have
di8appeared - the Great Duke strolîs witb bis bostess, and Dickrens
talks to Miss Power: and Louis Napoleon, a diamond eagle for a scarf-

Pin, Wanders moodily withi D'Orsay, and whiie Moore burns bis charming
airs Out bore in the rnoonîigbt :Thackeray, Rogers, Bulwer Lytton,
Plancbé, Landr-tbe gliosts cf these mon haunt the paths ncw lighted by
theSe twinkling cremiorne lanterns for the laughing groups cf holiday
!11akers. And then do you remember wben Lady Blessington fled to Paris
111 debt, and a great sale teck place-it was in '49-of the magnificent,

funture she bad gathered round lier, how, among the crowds cf careless
lookers on, cf busy buyers, the only person wbo seemed te tbink cf, te feel
Sorry for, the late owner cf ail this finery, and who loitered in and out
aluoOng the familiar roeras with tears in bis eyes, was that bard-bearted
OYric, the author of Vanity Fair?. I bave seon a golden cabinet which
Ward, R.A., houghit bore at thlat time, and 1 haive heard bis testiineny of
the fianner in wbicli Thackeray showed bis sorrow fer the dcwnfall of bis
kin1% extravagant friend. For a year or two Soyer took Gore lieuse,

aud turned it into a restaurant (chri8tened by its owner Thte Symposiueit,
called by the custemers, withi regard te the immense prices, The Jmposium)
th'e ealls heing decorated by Sala the journalist, bred as an artist. Thon
thue nation boughit it as a site for the proposed new National Gallery, but
lultiIXately on the ruins cf tlîat verandahed villa wbere Hans Andersen
Spelit the days ho speaks cf So prettily in bis Letters, the Albert Hall
4a8 arisen, and the shady three-acred gardon forrns part cf the exhibition
8roufld5 Se the notes cf the nightingale bave been supplanted by the
fJlgarette Song from Carmnen, and the taik cf those bnilliant mon cf the
lt genr.tion is sien by the ncisy clatter ceming fromn the region cf

th" 81Witchback as it bounds among, the snow mountains.
That great contrast between East and West cf which Professer Goldwin
ui tells youEindbis papers on England, struck me anew as I went dewnthe id8 Mile EdRead thsafternoon onmy way te the People's Palace.

b ad conie, via green ceuntryfiod Kensington tbrough the fresh breezy

Pak' jhroghh linos cf magnificent streets.-Piccadiliy, and the regien
"bout St*ae fllled witb carniages. with the idie admirably dressed well-

11loisure classes crowdîng tfne pavements-and se hy way of the
Iley 1trand past St. Paul's (hew much dearer te me than the Roman St.
leter s) Cornhiîî and Aldgate, rigbt into the heart oif Whitechapel. Sucba g l oi o bofniu hie and yellow afternoon is this-does that phrase remind you
2e ' din1nurgy ]leview ï-just such a one as Wbistler in lis bumeons

nO'Clock bid8 us neot te admire, wben lic cloud is te ho seon in the
0ýY8erI0uS Sky, and the gentlest winds ruffle the beaves cf the poor little
couritry Osios lying lest in a dream cf cool woods, cf deep fern-trimmed

ges in te fowor girls' baskets at the edge cf the roads. In tho West,
y 9, ile or two away, Society is a-pleasuring, and tbe days heing ahl tee

~Ort, half the night is stelen for tho round cf junketings : but bore in the

&ilt te 5 Senlany-coloured bours wbicb. Belgravia sots te music pass by sadly
tells0nltly onougb. These people, wbom Besant in bis Cheildren of Gibeon

&il "te remeuiber are, despite their clothes and nianners, precisely the
-et beart as ourselves, toiled through their work tubl lately unbelped,

iP'tiod for the mest part frein year te year-for thorm, poor seuls, theretliot fliuchi boyond the Palace, worth living for, one would think, tbough
&%. ogers, of St. Botoîph's, says indeed their condition bas îmmensely

P ove f late owing te the bolp cf a self-sacrificing body cf clergy.
that reminds me that I sbould liko te take you te a certain small

t 0h (11ot far frein wbere Joe Wiliett once stabled bis galbant steed), on
o 'yOlide cf which, wrougbt in mosaic, Love and Life looks down on the

ue: flud-coîoured multitude, eacb littie Stone glittering witb ail sorts cf
shtep ý Watts and Winkies I 'Tis an odd combination ! But that it is a

Nithe rigbt direction 1 arn sure. An imitater cf Burne Jones bas
ted beautiful angels witb jewebled wings, wbo guard the Notice Board

againat the door, and inside the quiet pillaned reem, a veritable oasis in
this bowling wilderness cf cestermongens, bang coloured drawings froin
Watts's peetical pieces, cf wbich Love and DeatA is tbe best te me,
wbile here and thore are photographs cf some cf the Madonnas froin the
galieries cf Dnesden and Florence. 1 arn told the parson is an Oxford
man, that ho and bis ciever wife live in the midst of this aquaier and
misery, nover ceasing for a day their care cf the peopie about them ; and
1 arn shown adjoining the Vicarage a sort cf club bouse, buiit round a
peaceful quadrangie, wbere live sundry young gentlemen, aise Oxford edu-
cated, who devote their timo te the scciety cf the East End instead cf the
society cf the West, witb the best cf results, it is said. Turn a littie frein
the highway, and continuaiiy yeu finid sucb tokons cf praotical Chnistianity,
the best cf ahl answers te tbe tirades against religion cf sucb mon as M.
Renan and bis kînd.

And new, passi ng the original of Tiibull'8 .4lmshouses, wbere the three
stone stops and Mn. Batten's pump are te this day (if you don't know that
particular Uncomnnercial Traveller pray read it at once), I. cerne at iast to
the Pople's Palace, whic h, standing on the high road te the Esscx Marshes,
in the centre cf dismal peverty, bas the power cf attracting ail manner cf
mon from the fine squares and torracos the ether side cf Temple Bar tc
this bitherte unknown land. In sncb a curîcus country is this Palace that;
oe cornes away bewiidened, toucbed, treubled, I think, at the rnany, many
signs cf genonosity relieving want, cf unselfilh goedness battling with
ignorant vice, the evidences cf which in aimest eveny street and aliey
round about Mr. Besant's Spaniish CastIe (the crewn cf this great work)
makes one start, at cne's own indolent seltishness, orîO's own crayon life.

Tire gold and white hall this afternoon was filled witb readers in fus-
tian, readens in corduroy, taking as much interest in the papers and bocks
bofore them as do the nicher classes in the Britisb Museum, and requiring
as much quiet as they study. Keen-faced mon, shnewd-faced beys turn
the beaves witb that peculiar touch which tolls yen at once that, those care-
fuI fingers wouid scorn te dog's.ear the corner cf the pages-eue sees by
the way people look at the volumes and hold tbeni in their bands wbetber
tbey are reaiiy bock levers or no-and, lest in the now lands wbere thoy
are wandering, nover take thoir eyos, wliatever the interruption, frein the
magicians who are showing thein thoe nndreaiued cf wonders. 1 suppose
the firat sigli cf Culture (Malleck's New Republic, and poor Mattbew
Arnold, the Mr. Luke cf the party, cemes back te ene's recollection at this
watcbwond) is a healtby love of literatnre-a means te the end, by ne
means the end itself-and if this place bas cnly taugbt. its visitons the
pleasure te bo denived frais tIre thonghts, the travels, the talks cf wise folk,
it bas done a great deal ; bow te appiy these expenioncos as bolps te one-
soif is snrely a matter boyond the teachier. Round about the Centrai Hall
are gathened maîy technicai schools, gymnasiums, and swimming baths,
ail inanagod in the best possible way, aIl crowded night; after night by the
bard-working men and worn n wbo, witheut these bright clean rooms,
would have te entortain each ether on doer-steps, as did Melinda and ber
friends. It is impossible te de justice te a Palace such as this in a fowsen-
tences; but af ton all, above and beyond praise, like the Old Masters wbom
Sir Joshua met aid leved in Itaiy, one's approbation is bore almost an
impertinence. Only, wili you remember wben next you corne te Eugiand,
tîrat preud as we are cf our maguificent weaith in the West cf London,
there is aise sometbing wontb soeing on the reverse cf the modal, where
instead of the Royal Anms and Crown, yen will find the impression-net
faint, by any moans-ef a Divine Figure wbose euly symbole of autbority
are Mercy aid Compassionh WALTER POWELL.

A1 CAKADIAN KRAÏHWINKEL.

KRAHWINKEL is net veny noar te any cf the railways or great towns cf the
nich, pepulous Province cf Ontario, but lies, stranded as it were, beside tbe
broad river cf commercial life and activity. This givos it an air cf quiet,
and borug out cf the world that distinguishes it frein the usual country
tewn. Its single long streot runs north aid south, and both appreaches
are picturesque and protty. Frein the north the read winds suddenly
down a steop bili from the wide, weli-tilled upiand, and the town, witb its
two meeting rivons, the mili at the bridge and the mapie-bondened street
between the priai bouses, resta on the plain beiow yenr foot.

Frein the soutb a tunn in the road, flrst brings the tcwn in sigbt. Yeu
stand on a little rise cf gronnd, and tire long, straggiing stroot atretches
away te the lineocf his with their fringe cf woods. On the rigbt band,
close to the nead, is a little, weod.gnown, God's-acre, "lPeace-court," as the
wermans caîl it, witb a buge black cross in the middle. The grassy mouuds

frein wbich it risos are înarked witb other smailer black crosses, as weli
as the white beadstones. The inscriptions are in the old German cbarac-
ton, and usnabiy bogin "lhIier rulbet," or with the roquest te pray for the
seul cf the departed. In a moment yeu soem te ho back in the beart of
the Middle Agos. On the bof t, and net se irear, tire pleasant littie river
flashes and glistens between the beechos frein its brcad sballows.

There are ether streots hesides the High Street ; but tbey sein te bave
lest heant, in a race with the main highway, and steppod short in some
inoeborious blind.alley. - A native teld me the people were se prend that
no eue wanted to live on a back Street. One great advantage wbicb. a
village bas over the city is that the building contracter bas rareiy exercised
bis miachievens activity there. Tbe villager buîlds bis own bouse te suit
bimseif, as bis needs, tastes, circuinstaîcos dictate; and se wbere yen do
net get picturesque effect yen got the flrst eiemeut cf it at least-vaniety.
The Krahwinkel bouses are botb varied aid picturesque. Beaide the rect-
augular wooden bouse cf the distiuctive]y new world type there is occasion-
ally the long-walled, high-roofed but, witb one door and eue wiudow on
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the aide that looks as if it had been picked up bodily in Westphalia, and se
down on this Canadjan hiliside. And there are taîl erections of stucc
full of starey witidows andi washed ail imaginable shades of pink and yei
low. The very door-handies have an outlandisb look, being stout iroi
levers set parailel to the look, instead of knobs. The fe w sign-boards bear sudi
namnes as Linsig, Ploettiner, Wurster, and are in both German and English
Farther up the street, in the May-fair of Krahwinkei, you find sorne hi1
b~ouses of the former great men of the village, buit when the grain husi
ness was good, but now withi an air of desolgtion hanging over their bugg
fronts and neglectud gardens. And here and there is a really pretty cot
tage, of brick usually, and one story high, with a white porch in front
looking comfortable and cheerful amid the well-kept flower beds of its tid)
yard. For every onu in Krahwinikel must have flowers about sornewhere
even if the mignonutte and roses have to take their chances with thi
lettuce and cabbages.

The daiiy life of the village inoves with a slow, even pace. At severl
in the morning the bell is rung frorn the wooden spire of the Lutheran
Church, which is modelled on soute far-off' "Dorfkirche " in the Fathurland,
the factory whistdua blow, and the town awakes. If it is a market day,
there will be long lines of farmers' waggons trundling by aIl the rnorning
to the neighbouring town; if not, you rnay look up and down the sunny
street for hours and se nothing living but a flock of geese or a stray cow
or a woman running into a neighbour's for a nîorning gossip. At noon
there is saine slighit stir about the post office, for the mail has cornte in, and
there will bu purhaps a dozen people in the shop or under the awning in
front of it at one time. A long drowsy afternoon follows, and at six the
whistles hlow again. Aftur supper the fsctory girls put on their srnartest
gowns and walk up and down the street, the Salvation Arrny makes itE
noisy round, and draws off the villagers from the street corners, a sort of
curfew is rung front the church, and the day is d101e.

SOn Sundays you have not much choice of services :there are only
three. Nearly every one goes to the Lutheran Church, wbere you will
hear hymn-singing with a meiody and heartiness that lingers long in the
memory, and iinpassioned preaching from the soldierly young llerr Pastor;-
his theme is usually thu eturnal sadness of life, for hie bas had bis own
troubles, poor fellow. Once a month the Roman Catbolic priest cornes
over fromi the nuighbouring serainary, and then the little atone chapel in
the acacia trees is crowded to the doors. Services are beld also at irregular
hours, morning and uvening, in thu sm~art new Muthodiat Cburcb.

The innur life pf the village- is decidedly German. Thure are rnany organi-
zations of a social nature. There is astrong lodge of Freernasons, withwborn,
as well as with the IIeilsarrnee and Die Dummen Temperenzler, the
Ilerr Pastor is coutinually at daggers drawn. An old brewery bas buen
fitted up as a Tatrr-Italle, but the chief purpose of the Verein meems
to be to furnish a lot of bad old boys with an excuse for getting together
on Sunday afternoons to drink buer and sing German songs. Once a
winter tbe Turner8 give a grand baIl, whicli is justly regarded as the
event of the season. Aniother nuat little hall, buiit for tbe Good Templars,
has been turned into a theatre in which a local drarnatic club often gives
performances. The acting rnight bu irnproved, and better taste sbown in
the ohoice of piecea ; but Kràliwinklers corne to be arnusud, and criticism
is not a bigh art with thern. Oocasionally a second-rate minstrel troupe
cornes to town and plays a night or two to crowded bouses. The village
council maintains a good brass band whicb plays on surnmer nights on the
wooden platformn in front of the schoolhouse. The factory banda bave a
base hall club, and the public school boys play football at recess and on
Saturdays, when shoals of hardy young Canucks may be seen covering
themseives with bruises and glory, and laying thu foundations of future
faine as the heroes of College and Provincial rnatcbes. There is an asth-
matic old fire engine that la subjected to mysterious expurimunta at uncur-
tain bours of tbe night. The effect la quite Rurnhrandtish to comte upon
this shapeless black thing by the creek, lit up by the glare of torches, and
to, hear muttered commnands in a foreign tongue, and the groaninga of the
machine as the huge handies are worked up and down hy stalwart arma.But Krâhwinkel bas ita intellectual lifu. The Muchanica' Institut. is
one of the ])est in the Province, and bas a large membersbip. Two nigbts
in the week the taîl, gaunt librarian lights tbe lires and the lampa of tbe
long, low-ceilinged remit over the fire hall, and keepa it open from six to
ten o'clock. During the evening a score or so of Krahwinklers drop in to
exchange books or to read and chat. The current magazines lie on the
reading table, and basides a saal but well chosen library of Gerrnan
classics, sucb journala as Fliegende Blâtter, Ueber Land und Meer, Garten-
lautbe are regularly subscribud for.

In the winter there is much gaiety ; balla and parties of different kinda,
sleigbing parties, dancing parties, hotel parties <for the good of the bouse)
furnish enjoyment to the young men and maidens. There is even the
nucleus of good society, and an exclusive Ilour set," who are hated and
secretly envied by ail not witbin the charmed circle. My Frau Wirtbin,
tbe atout red-faced consort of Uncic Joe, can remember when it was ail
different; she lamenta the growth of the aristocratie spirit, and regrets the
good oid tirnes when nobody bad any pretentiona or gave themacîves aira,
and everybody was like everybody else.

And so life movus on quietly from year to year, untroubled by wbat
pases in the great world outside, and yet not so very diffurent fromt that
great world after ail. ARCUIBALD MACMECHAN.

DICÂTH is like everytbing cisc-a foe to bu fought, a wild buast to bu
be kept at bay. Thuy who contend with moat apirit live the greater
number of days. The will to live and the determination not to die, make
the most efficacious antidote againat the poison of the Illethal dart." The
hopelessness of fear is that poison itself.

EGO.

NOT that stern, inward monitor I praiae,
The wieldcr of the pitiluas, amiting rod,
The index fingur of the wrath of God,
But that which evur woos from error's ways
By hope and pardon (sorrowful ît stays
The otber's band upraisud in rigbteous scorn),
Self pity, firat in mortai'a bosomn born,
And laat to leave the soul in darkcat days.
O surely, bligbtcd thougb the life may be,
And ]bst to virtue in the sight of men,
There dwelia semte good the inner eye can sue,
Some subtle worth concealed front outward ken
In every heart, the vital cause why we
.Extend toward self such Christian cbarity.

WILLIAMs MCGILL.

TY1TH NATURE IN MAY.

IlCAmpiNG eut "-providîng onu's self witb tent, blankets, cooking utensils,
and food, and leaving the city and the office to unjoy a fortnight's commu-
nion with Nature, free froin care and far from business, ia a fermi of recrea-
tion peculiar to the New World. But I doubt if many of the readurs Of
THE WEEK, bred and born in tie New World tbough tbey may bave beenl,
bave îndulged in this pleasant form of boliday-making in the month of
May. May in Canada is a nondescript mnonth. One knows not literallY
wbat a day may bring, forth-to-day a snow-storrn, to-rnorrow the buds;
to-day a wurrn showur, to-morrow Decumber cold. It is a congiomeratioU
of winter and surnner : coid gales and genial sunahine, warrn July skies
and a leaflesa January earth. A truly feminine month is May-fasciniatiflg,
capricious, incomprehunsiblu, but altogether lovable. Apparuntly clear as
crystal, but with a misty clearness that conceais potentiaiities incredible.
This at ail avants bas been the character of this loveliest of ail montha ifl
this year of grace 1888.

Duspite its capriciousness, bowever, I was tumpted this year to brave
cold and storrn, to escape for a time front roofs and ceiling'as and streuts and
shop windows, and to live for ten dàys wheru I could sue the buds burst
and hear the birds sing; and so en&joyablu did the experiment prove that 1
venture to set forth as beat 1 may, and to sharu witb niy readur soineo
My deligbts.

Nature is a jealous mistresa. Fuliy to unjoy bier onu must enjoy bier
alonu. She tuilas not ber secrets, she reveals not bier hidden charma to sc
as woo bier net wholu-beartedly. Shu wîll bave your wbole heurt or sîxe
wili havp none of it. Siiugle-eyudly, and with a deturmination to forsake
ail othur pursuits during your courtship, you trust watci bier, or she Wil'
ulude you and apurti yetu, show you nothing of bier matchiesa beauties.
But if you give bier aIl your heurt, in return she gives-wbat'i Ail
bier beart I Ah, no ; she cannot. But that la your fault, not bers. She
cannot, thougli shu would. IIow cati the saal, onu-chambered hu1fla 0

huart bouse the palace of Natureq Especially as into that onu chaniber
we crowd, too many of us, a mass of lumbur: mcrcenary habits, loW-
thoughted cares-furniture whichi Nature abhora. Now into a part coI'
pruss the whiole ?Still, sought iii earnust, 1 aay, of bursulf Nature 'il'
reveal much. But to seek lier in earuvat one must sacrifice rnuch. * 01
pet hobbies of thought and action must bu laid aside. Home coniforta "Id
town luxuries mu8t bu spurnud; brambles, moaquitous, fies, sunbIrh',
prickly-heat, disb-washing, porridge-hoiling, bacon-frying«, blne-iig
and such carnp-life discorniforts and drudgery, must bu joyfullýy unideitk"
and borne. A companion also is not perrnissible.* 1 recommund thae
the Nature woocr's sole companion be-a pipe. But forget by noe is
to. taku witb you also a saal supply of tbat universal amicifacient, the
spiritus frumenti of the pharmaciat; in plain Kultic -good whiskey.
Should you want a little favour donc by any wbom you chance to mieeý
the hardy faraier or bis stalwart son-you will find thia useful niediCamelle
as good a warner of the heart as of the stomacli. Books I would escbe'e'
unluas with the single exception, for change of tbought and relaxation cf
attention, a pockut volume of Isaiab-when surroundud by sublimitY Of
formn and colour, suhlirnity of tbought and expression will suit Wall- Bi30
take not any other writur. Scientific treatises by the score on natural
phenornena, 1 know well, you will crave whun your cyca are opened to ses
somte of Nature's miracles. The bistory of that round-worn rock in the
grassy mcadow, the mctarnorphosîs of tbat gay dragon-fly, the reasOn o
the markings of those tbrcc nestling eggs-tbu infinite chain of Cause aId
effcct in evcry minutuat object, animatu and inanimate, wili arouse
thirat for knowledgu. Wby do I not know sornetbing of botanY
zoology 1 you will ask yourseif. Wby bave I ncglected the elunientso
mineralogy and gelogy? And you will long to bu a palaeontolOgist, a
palSophytologiat, a crystailographiat, an ornithologiat, an eflt 0 molOgst' an
icbtbyologist-any and uvery -iat that could tell you sometbing Of th"
world about you. Every midget wiil cruate a desire for a imonograPhi
af ter the mannur of, or even f ulier than that of, Huxley on the crawfisb, 'of
Mivart on the dat. But take huart, despite your ignoran eoL8nwondery
and admire, and enjey. Without biology you cani lift a lttleNatulra

*Every observer of Nature will bear me eut when I say that iAI mOs.bet
the animal world properly unless quite alone: the presence of more than orl ne iiut
per8on seemns te frighten away the birds and ether animais, beHides being distractîng i
each observer. The true way to see animnais at large is te sit silent, SURl, and With li
closed eyes.
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leil, and perhaps revel in bier blushes as much or more than the dissectoi
of frogs and catfish. One needs nlot to know the anatorny of a femininhand to thrill at its momentary haif-feit pressure, and who thinks upothe corpuscles of Paccini at the touch of warrn, red lips ?i No; reserve th
'tudY of law for the laboratory ; omit it not, if you would be Nature'lover in tbouaht as well as ini deed, for the more you know of bier the morOf herseif wi" she be enabled to reveal to you ; but when in lier compan),lhen enjoying sweet converse with bier, admire bier as an artist, nlot as
Ulaxi of science; as a seeker of beauty, nlot as a seeker of laws; as a Ruskiniflot as a TynAlî. For you need nlot to know the process of germinatioi
to delight in the mannier in which the Spring changes the brown earti
into glittering glass blades, and the bare woods into yellow-green leaf-bud,
Y~OU have corne to see the resuits of lier work, nlot the methods of ber work

And if thus you look on Nature, what will you siec ? Ah!1 what wilYOu flot seel I write sitting ensconced, sholtered from suin and windbetw,ýeen two huge roots of the stumps of a burned pine on a bare hlOvrlooking the river. Not a place in which to see much, as you would sayPardon, me, reader, you are entirely wrong. You, shut in between fou5 flperficies of wall paper, a whjtewasbed ceiling, and a carpet, know absolutelY flothing of the clouded sky as I know it gazing at it unconfinerfrora horizon to zenith. It is indescribable. Far ovorhead, the delicatesvaPoury cirri fi eck the purest blue; in the distance, bold, rounded, whit(
C1u)OIlli rise above a inisty baze of gray, against which as a background ris(il Points and curves and lines dark-green furs and round-topped birchejifd emeirald hulîsidos; and below these, and nearer, cornes the water, andthis is as indesci-ibablo as the clouided sky, in no0 two spots the same-rufiled and unruffled, wavy and stili, dark blue and lcad gray, in eddiei
%ud in currents;- hero dimplod, there like a mirror; now dazzling you aiWith a thousand thousand dancing, flashing, moving, twinklirîg, fioating,
dark1,ý tîjore sullonly bearing rip the refioctions and shadows of the great,Pork trees above it-yat one moment thus, and while you say it, otherwiso.P a symbol of God-serene, shapeless, profound, in eternal repose,unchanging, 1 alernbracing, majestic-givo mie the blue sky; for a symbo]of an.-tossed, shapen, ever at strife, changeful, unresting, evanescent,With dark depths and foul weeds, sombre and woful when deprived of the1ight Of beaven, and beautiful only wlien beautified by skyey tints-giveKithe water. And aftor the water, and dloser, cornes îny foreground-
ber ed grass and brown soi], with dandelions and clover and inullein, andt.. and there a piece of glistering granite or a quaint shlaped, rotting,
hlftrunk. Amongst theso, hops fearless, while 1 sit stili and sulent with'18d eyes, the robin or the graybird, chasing insects a few feet froin
the 00V; while above me, on the very stunŽp against which I lean, perches

teVarious.coloured bighi-holder. Truiy, it seeîns as if Nature had taken
1O e one with ber, recognized me as part of lier mnanifold imnmensity,

1t upon me as a consort, a co- mate. And arn I not a part of herlî 5 eeds flot to cornprehiend the harrnonious workings of mighty naturaltO* Perceive the unity of ail things, each minutest spot on this oarthvenu 0 5e the truth. I need noV move a step to ind ovidences of it. I look
"'liY blackened stump, and noV one square inch can I tind whichi is noV

on Wjl evidences of 1 ife within life ; life interfusod ihdenet;CO.related with other life, with signs of the ceaseless being born, grow-
Peoc dyi1g-..with processes interlinked with processes. It is a universe of

055O8, this in which we livo; not a universe in which this, that, andliaer separate tbing subsists for a time, but a universe of subsistences,
Dei8P Up wolly of existences. Wherever I look on my sturnp 1 see

worse and lichens and creoping ants and beeties, and the boles of boring
Sh'and the marks of. woodpeckers' beaks, cryalides, seeds, twîgs. To
8yleufthese the stump is its universe: they regard it as we do the solar

s8 a place, a locality, made for tbern to inhabit. They do nottliOU td that the stump is itself but part of a greater whole of life, of
t ~t; a lin in an endless chain of existence. And s0 we often forget

ih.~î iinitely varions and changing unîverse which we call ours,
iov e 1ook upon as our habitation, our dwelling-house, in which we

aboute as lords and masters, is after ail but an infinitesirnal fragment
e ,e~ deense of the truc Lord of the Manor. And wbat if after ailtu, r' "re ot even bailifis of this manor i Wbat if we were but the furni-

oie small attic-mirrors, it may be-and that what we caîl our14 JI Prove to be notbing more than the small part of this attic whicb
eci' ted in Us!1 Forgive me, reader, 1 had intended telling you some-
ree fth" charms of my new-found beauty-Nature; I find myself

deger, ng to You the growls of my surly old friend-Philosopby. I have1II.ý ee"ted froin Phusi., to met aplius8. 1 will mend îny ways, and pro-16ttrouble Yen no0 furtber with crude ontological speculations.

T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.
(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

'IY 1 '-,'ll You please allow mue to correct a misprint in the third bine of
£ceal last week, whîch is directly contrary to tbe meaniflg intended.'Ji1bt »il y did flot Write Il roL,> and thiink tbat wbat 1 did write was

)heI lbect being Vo Ilpervert," or turfi aside, Postbumus' anger,t 0y t. a Ould *be the saine thing, to pervert bis beliof in Imiogen's infidel-
Faithfully yours, D. FOWLER.

Putt "'8  ~ k a la r y fa t u e c ri ton f his 6 e1îo nenon 80 often described
'l'~ 9 f I hv usphrseofAishyusdown bth runatitcndasenfcearnnd it log d crefui th.ough a blakned gun-barrel."i ~ OVng~ 8 ot Ithnk spefiou h o einîerb eected images of~~~îiwj ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a Oiily "dre u emt ooi h ietoftecret caused by thewhî assth. waveîet. hlcae thi. beuiu perne.

IN O! XIE'S LA N.

e As in Western pioneer settiernents, society in the South is in a primitivesa state. It is true that even here there are classes : nlot classes and masses
e but classes into wbicb the masses are divided. There is one broad lino1, running tbrough society and dividing it equably. That lino is as îrnpass-
a able as the gulf between Dives and Lazarus. Arnong the whites tliere are

L, n sucb divisions as those to which we are accustorned in Canada and Eng-
riland. There is not even the aristocracy of wealth which characterizes the

ài Nortbern States. If there is any criterion goverrîing social intercourse, it is
one neither of birth nlor of wealth, but sinply of respectability. Aniong
tbernselves, the Southern whites illustrate the fundamiental Amierican doc-

1trine thaït ail mon are froe and equal ; but thiey stop short there. They
cannot but admit that the blacks aire boru If'oe, but that the blacks are

1born equal to their white fellow-citizens, the latter absolutely refuse Vo.believe, and not beîng born equal, tbe deduction is that tbey alway s
r must romain unequal. ihus, in one senso an aristocracy of race doos exist* in tliis portion of the great Republic.

1 Rightly or wrongly, however, the blacks are everywlîere in the South
t treated as inferior beings, and ilt reabby seeîns impossible to do otherwise.

So distinct a caste do they form, that flot only mnust they have separate
schools and separate churches, and travel in separate cars, but they mnust

ieven purchase tickets Vo an entertainmient at dilfurent stands. There are1sorne inconsistencios4, no doubt, in the intercourse betweeîî the races. For-instance, a boy who would scorn Vo ait in the same suhool roomi witb a
"darkey," wibl play al[ day with the saine objectioiîable youth.

I bave not heard to what extent the picturesque ritual of the Roman
Churcb bas succeeded in winning negro converts. The Baptists and Epis-
copal Methodists seern Vo cornpreliend a large majority everywbere ; and
110 one can regret the popularity of the former deiîoriniation, since nothing

*could ho more desirable than thîe open-air bath by wbicb Vhey initiate
1their couverts. One could only wisb tbîat their principles differed froin

the practicos of their neophytes by requiring often-repeated immrersions.
Bishop Thompson very aptly and strikýingly dî-scribes the "lintense rebi-
gîosîty"' of the coloured people "The negro is naturalby religious. ffisreligion is 'heart religion,' and the whîite mnan's ig ' head religion.' In
much larger nurnbers than tbe white, lie i8 ' a meim ber of the churcb bas9got religion,' been 'converted,' ' made his poace,' etc., . . . prays
louder, sings longer, goes oftener into trances anud ecatasies , and lias rnany
more revivals and protracted meetings. Thie last are kept up ail righit
and are conmonly wild orgies ; but religion is largeby tlîeir lifo, and thedancing, singing, shoutîîîg, and stainping are Vo Vheiu the evidences of its
reality, and indeed its essence, lis religion i8 the centre of bis social
interests, hie is onitîrely satisfied with it and die~s happy."

Tt is not Vo be woîîdered at that Il a religionî wlîich bas its highestexpression in a midnight debauch of the nervous sy8tein " does îîot producea high type of Christianity, or even h-ad Vo the practico of the "lheathenvirtues." And here we are niet wvith t lie great ne 'gro problern, as far asthe Americans are concerned. Constant as is the increaa-e of the negrorace in the South, I do noV thiiîk it wibb ever ho so great as Vo destroy thepresent balance of population ; but even if it should do so, there need hono0 fear of numerical superiority carrying with it political power. At anyrate if the moral and mental problems cannet ho solved, the pobitical prob-lem will nover cal] for solution. 0f the Vwo queýstions,-Vîîe negro's capa-city for improvement in morals, and bis capacity for mntal developrnent,-the former is undoubtedly the most imnportanît, aend yet it is to ho feuredthe most bopeless. The warrnest friends of the negroes are Vo ho foundarnong the planters, strange as it may seem ; for the planters are thechildren of the old sbave-owners. The closest possible relationsbip betweenthe two races is that between the planter and bis dependents. There ison plantations very often a surprising arniount of friendly intimacy andalrnost mutual regard. Many a negro or negress bas lived twenty or tbirtyyears within a hundred yards of the planter's resideîîce, bas perlîaps dailyentered that residence, bas taken faitbful care of the children, and basbeen treated with uniforrn kindness ; anîd yot at no0 time during thatlengtbened peniod woubd the mistress trust any one of thern with a brassfartbîng. Tbe negro does noV wait until lie can geV a sibver spoon or anarticle of jowellery hoe will appropriato a coînmon plate, a handkerchief, apiece of ribbon,-aîîy trille seoins Vo gratify bis kleptornania. In thjetowns Vbey are constantly being arrested on charges of petit-larceny, andare as constantly imprisoned. T]îey smldom escape, as their iîîgenuityrarely extends beyond the momentary flight with the spoil.' Lying is ofcourse resoî-ted Vo freely as a necessary preventive to discovery, andalthough it doos noV deceive, it sometirnes answers Vhe immediate purpose.Lyncbing, wbich is bore supported by public opinion, forma the regularpunîsbment for indecent assault and râpe, in wbich a negro is alrnostinvariably the criminal. But, as Bîshop ihornpson says, "lLying and steal-ing are a slave's vices or weapons of defence, and chastity would scarcely hoexpected Vo ho a cbaracterîstic vîrtue ainong a people who bad no legalmarriage tilI witbin twenty-five years ! " And lie adds in substance thatin this respect too many whites live in glass bouses Vo make it safe Vothrow stones. It may abso be remarked more in explanation than ex Venu.aVion, that the negro is above ahl an imitator, and that some of bis badqualities may ho (like bis religion) exaggerated imitations of those of whitemon. Wbatever good precepts their religion înay Veach, they do notappear to have any appreciable influence on their general conduct; andworst of aIl], it is said that usually the negro preacher is îîîerely a moreclever rascal than any member of his congregation ! This is a problemifor "lour common Chnistianity," as people eupiîemistically terni the wild
sectarianism of the United States.
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The prospects for nmental development ser better, and this may or
may flot go hand in hand with moral improvement. If it does, the race
will yet take its place as distitictly superior to the orang-outang, with which
soute writers take pleasure in proving it has more points iii common than
with the wbite man 1

When we know that the negroes are numhered hy millions ini the
Southern States, and indeed constitute nearly haîf the population, it strikes
us las surprising that the colour should be considered a disgrace. The
late Minister to Liberia bas receoitly devoted himself to, the task of eradi-
cating such notions and evolving a distinct type of civilization, se, that the
blacks may no longer be random imitators of their white neighbours.
An example of the contempt or dislike tire negroes have for their own
colour was furnislhcd to nie by a photo 'grapher. Hie said that if hie
atternpted to produce an exact likeness of the sable beauty, she always
refused to, take it, saying eînphatically, Il 1 may be dark, but I'm not as black
as thiat."

His Il church Il is the focus for aIl the negro's joys and sorrows. llow
curiously they combine the serions witýi tbe ludierous. nîay be scen from
the following programme, whichi I copy word for word from the handbill
before me:

"lGrand tableau to be given at No. 1 Eureka School, by Rcv. J. H.
Smith and his pupils at the M. E. Church, on Toombs Street, Valdosta,
Ga., on Friday, the lSth inist. (Noveînber, 187 ) Wîll be rendered, 1. The
formi of opcning school ; 9- 'To the Cross I dling;' 3. Dialogue ; 4.
Thirsty cbildren ; 5. Barber shop ; 6. General occupations : 7. Greasy
Bill; 8. Marriage; 9. Courtship and varions other delightfnl and entertain-
ing pieces;- 10. AI nsic perforuîîed on the organ by Miss Innis, of Quilman;
11. Mnsic hy Valdosta Concert Band. Also there will be a grand enter-
tainunent, refreshmcnts, etc. Admission-single, 15 cents; lady and
gentleman, 25 cents; chi ldren, 10 cents. Tickets for whitcs can be bad at
B. W. Bentley's, and for coloured people at Wm. Jone's and J. 0. Rosss
stores. Good order will be kept. Reserved seats, 25 cents."

No. 4 was performned in this way. A woman is seated scwing. Fîrst
one child comes, quietly asking for water; another follows with the saine
request ; then moi-e rapidly coînes twos aiîd threes, crying with increasinoe
vehemence ;and finally a grand rush i8 muade by the remaining children,
who yell and screami piteously until tire poor woman is necarly <istracted.
Then a bell tinkled, and two darkeys rushcd the curtains across to their
meeting place in the centre, and the tableau was complete. At this point,
the rev. conductor appeared at tire jnnction of the cnrtains, and said:
IlYou sec bow it is, ladies and gentlemen, when yon'rc married. It's ail
very well when tîmere are only twu or tbree children, but when it cornes to
thirty it mnakes papa squeal ! I awaited No. 7 with great interest, but
his reverence annonniced with mucli regret that owing to some mishap
they would bc unable to produce Greasy Bill. Bnt for this, hie added, they
would substitute the well known psalm, II Meet mie in the promised Land."

1 have hardly any space lef t to speaki of tire white Southerner or his4
mode of life. Every one is proud of the Southî generally, and of hris own
State in particular. A Ceorgian tellm me that Georgia is called IlGod's
country; a Floridan, that Florida 18 Il the greatest country in the
world." Bnt wbile they clearly recognize their advantages, they seem
incapable of en oying them. Dnring the greater part of the year the
weather is delightf tîl, and to my taste, the so called winter is the most
pleasing of aIl. But there are undonbtedly in winter short periods of
imported cold whîich are aIl the more severclv felt becanse of their contrast
with the precediug mtildness. These follow almost invariably on a ramn-
stormi, so that the weather is neyer really uuexpected. The Southerner,
however, lias constructed his bouse so Ioosely and carelessly that the air-holes
admit the cold im mediately on its arri val. He has not provided himself with
enough fire-wood, and wbat there is, 18 uncut, and hesides tborougbly soaked
with the usual rain Several days are spent in abject misery, and pneu-
monia often seizes the opportunity and its victim. But in a few days
the weather moderates. The hot qunr bnrst8 forth, warms and dries every-
thing, obliterates ail traces of di.4coînfort ;and the sbiftless, thoughtless,
dilatory Sontherner forgets wbat miauner of man he was.

Perbaps it wa4 war aud privation that bave muade the Southerner
serions, bnt front wbatever cause, he seems flot to have rnuch appreciation
of humour. Bill Arp bas been represented to me as one of their chief
hnmourists. Tbrough sortie of bis articles I bave plodded as steadily da
Uray's ploughmian wenIecl bis weary way, but with the saine sense of
wearinetis. Oit one occasion I lent "lArtemus Ward " to a Southern youtb.
Hie read a portion of it, and could not resist laughiugy; bnut lie soon gladly
returned it, sayirig quite serionsly, in respontse to my inquiry 1 don't care
mucb for it. [t made iny side ache !I

Tite worldly niotto, "lNeyer put off tilI to morrow wbat you can do to-
day," is here replaced by the scriptural one, " Take no thouglit for the
morrow." The Southerner says there ai-e 365 days in the year, and that
in this glorions climnat(, on- day's as good as another. This is truc enougb;
but the cons' quence is lie dues not do as xnuch in the whole 365 days as a
Canadian or Yankee does in lialf tlie tinte. The Southerner is indeed bis
own cnerny solely. With aIl the rest of rnankind he is at peace. No one
nced wish to lie placed ainong a more kindly or open-heartcd people than
the citizens of the Sonthern States. They are in general well educatcd, and
occasioîîally of liter ry tastes ; anI are, with hardly an exception, Most
cordial in mannrer and intelligenit in conversation. A more obliging and
courteous people 1 neyer cxpect to mieet. C. E. A. SIMONDs.

Florida, 1888.

TuîiFaa are between eight and ten millions of Moslcms in Arabia. The
Moslems throughout the world number sornething like two hundred and
ten millions.

CA UGIINA WAGA BEA DS.

KANIWAKI *-"1 By the iRapid "
Low the sunset 'midst the e lies,

And from the wild 1{eservation
Evening's breeze begins to rise,

Faint the song of Kônoronkwa j-
Drifts across the currents strong:

Spirit-like the parish steeple
Stands thine ancient walls among.

Kaniwaki-"l By the Rapid "
How the sun ainidst thee burrns

Village of the Prayinjg Nettioni,t
Thy dark child to thee returns.

Ail day tbrougli the palefaced city,
Sulent, selling beaded waire,

I have wandered with mny basket,
Lonre, excepting for their stares.

Tbey are white men ; we are Indians
What a gulf their stares proclaiin

They are mounting ; we are dying;
Ail our heritag* they dlaim.

We are dying, dwindling, dying:
Strait and smaller grows our bound

They are mounting up to beaven
And are pressing ail around.

Thou art ours-litte remnant,
Ours from countless tbousand years-

Part of the old Indian wor]d:
Thy breath the Indian ever citeers.

Back to thee, 0 Kaniwaki !
Let tire rapi(ls dash botweeii

Indian homes and whîite men's mranners-
Kaniwaki and Lachine!

O, my dear Knife-and-Arroxvs,
Thou art bronzed, thy 1irîîbs are lithe,

How 1 laugh when througli the~ crosse-gaine
Thou dost slip like willow-withe!

Thou art nonie of these palefacf-s
When with the.e Ill happy feel,

For thon art the Indian warrîor
From thy head unto tby heed

Sweet tbe soug of -Konoronkwa
Floats across the curi-ents strong,

Clear bebold the parish steeple
Risc the ancient walls antong!

Skim us deftly, noiseless paddle
In my shawl my bosoin hurn8,

Kaniwaki--'" By the Rapid "-
Tby own child to thee rctnrns.

Mont real, May 7th, 1888. W. D. LiGHTIIALL.

THE GRAVE ONÇ THE HIL L-TOP.

ON the sumrmit of a conical.shaped hill. whicb overlooks a little re
lined with scrubby willow and aider, and distinctly witbin range of .0
of a certain portion of the track of the - Railway in Central nr
there lies a low monnd of earth surmonnted at one end by a large 8 or
I came upon it during a country ranîble, one sultry day in the sul"
time, and being tired, sat down close at baud to rest. It was gre1n
creeping vines and scented wiutergreeus and the very loveliness Of
surronndings made me curions of its signifioance. After laborions][
ing the rongh hewn side of the stone dleau. of its mossy coverîngt ~
enabled to decipher the rudely-cbiselled characters formning the single 100

"Bill." My active imiaginationi twined rounîd this solitary grave a 1
string of fancifnl incidents, and the impression they miade upon ie1,
walked boînewards, prompted mie, before leaviug the neighbourhood
discover wlio, perchance, Il Bill "might have been.oril

As 1 surmised, mine host of the old inn, at whichi I was tefflP .îîtoPl
located, was not only cogniz-ant of the existence aîîd bistory of the hilo
grave, but was readily open to interrogation iupon the subjec t. d sl«
Bill, after aIl, there isn't a great deal to tell," lie begani, in tha't.t
deliberate style of spcaking, even educated folks, out of the way0tê Oo
ences of town life, invariably fali into. IlI knew bim first, thirty Y 0i
set ago, when the railroad was building through these parts an d Ot
settler's hopes about future possession of vaînable village lots. Blt1 to
the only namne ho ever owned to) was an axeman in the first ganig

*Kaniwaki-"Above the rapid I is the present native forîn of the naineOf
waga Indian village, which is situated in its reservation, at the Iead of the
Louis Ltapid, and opposite Lachinue, about twelve utiles front Montreal. choroo~

t Konoronka, xneaning *îuy dear one," is a frequeut word in Caughiftwags Of
which are sof t and extremely musical. 0 0~l

"The Caughnawagas were called the Praying Nation, originally being a sOtl
of Jesuit couverts.
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followed the engineer's stakes ; a deep-chested, broad-shouidered, athietic
illan h2 was, and perhaps of' the age of tive and-twenty or thirty. t4ood-
na1tured, though of a quiet disposition, he became a general favourite
afioffg the others, and often when 1 would be down of an evening,
listerling to the merry songs and rough jests of the men, there was notice-
able the sobering effiet bis entrance 1had on their boisterous, uncouth jollity
-lot that he was eititer what you would cati a wet-bianket on their
Spirits at at,-for frequentiy hie joined in their amusements, after a day's
Work, and flot one of the men was there theu, but what would have stood
UP for Bill before strangers, had needs been.

"But lie was given to strange spetis, of melancboly-the men said-
had even beon found once or tw'Ico, si tting on a bench in the empty sbanty,
witb bis head between his bands and sobbing like a cbild. Perhaps for
this very reason-the possession of troubles of bis own-cortaînly nlot for
%nlY suporiority in education, for he was as innocent of book-learning as
the rest-but bis were the ears bis feilow-workrnen, without a single excep-
t'n, seiected into which to pour their littie griovances, and bis the voice

give advice or encouragement.
" As for the work-railroad construction in Chose days was not the

quliek job modemn invention an.d experienco bas made it. Cutting and
filing down on the liue proceeded slowly block of huge foresi trees tardily
gave way before the axe's stroke, and nmasses of rock yielded only before16pefited charges of gunpowder. Att my spare time was spent at the
wo(rks and very littie of anything went on unknown to me. Bill was still

t'saine conundrurn to bis coînrades-but yet-still about the saine
favourite. A change was coming, bowever.

"Giles Morris, a late acquisition to the gang did not join those wor-
8hipping at Bili's humible abrine. It soon becarne evident, ho lost no0
0 PPOrtunity to belittie the motives tbat promipted the poor fol low's actions,
and even went the extent of hinting that a man wirose past life had been
Oibove-bofird and bonest shouid not ho at pains to conceai bis bistory.
Bilt, if ho beard theso inutterings at aIl, took no notice of tbom, but went

Sh is own way.
"One aftLemnoon, he got ordors to present himnself at the chief engineer's

8h9'tlt. It leakod out that a messenger froxin Toronto bad been sent,
rqUliring Bill'5 iînmediate departure for towii-aniyway boforo niight closod
.he Iad set oui, stick in band, down the lino on foot. Tatk and con-

Jectur'e about ail this went round among tbe men for three or four days, tili
the returni of the ahsentee-gloonnier-looking thanl ever--added to the cloud
oÎ t mYstery enshrouding bim. Morris openty asserted that Bill was beîng

O,è11urod tmo imucb by the cbief, and tbat bis paeshould not have hen
kePt on for biru. ' P'raps wbon lie struck town, lie didni't do nuibin' too
good, af ter al' ho wouid say, and-alas that human nature is s0 mercurial

thesenimetsof Somle of Biti's former admnirera ranl in the sanie direction.
r"'eticenc,. seemingiy wvas fatal to bis poputarity. The hostile feeling

ran biglier and higher titi shortiy Bill found binîiseif on att sidos distrusted

ar veon disliked. At titis stage, the men decided to hohd a private court'11quiry on him, and tbe coiining ovening was fixed for bthe event.
pn"']'at afternoon, 1 learncd subsequently, saw a tragic Scenle. A monster
Pll M being feiled. A rope had heen secured in the branches some thirty

fee U, ndatthe base, Bill and Morris together, by sm tagchne,
were 1't work on the finishing bit of cbopping. At last the mon straining
otl the rope cal led out wariiyI that the tree was moving. The axemen
deied quicky aside and watlied the tait column yied to the pull. Sud-
raily Mrris-a daritig man at any time-sigxîalled them to case up, and

r tiUnder the leaning pino quite close to tbe foot of the trunk, 110w
forgoking ominously, and hastened to move a barrel of totls, presuinably

ottell in the hurry and busîle, but directly in a spot wbere the irce
'st15 fait. The barrot was beavy, and Morris, evidentty finding some

trouble inl moving it, leant down low to exeri bis strength to botter ad-
""lage,-Wh0 1 , in an instant, a cry front tbe onlookors weni up-'Lookit f or tbe tro!'

19,i. SCTe warning was neoded, in truth. Ait at once the buge trunk started
11l1i of its ow accord. It was plain the cail liad been unheard.

ch Oe ceased breathing and gave up Morris for lost-wben, like a
a. , gure was seen to rush in bis direction. The next second the

Il 8ive îree 1 prone upon the ground, and white yet the noise of the
lira rias in every one's ears, Morris rose amidst the splintered

te hu8rt but alone. Search discovered poor Bihl heneatb the
nu trun withbis hack broken. Notimo was lsinextricating him.

dahhbut.withing bauds bore bina to the shanty, where, between life and
e h' ngered titi evening.

got d~ ews of the accident reached mue late in the aftemnoon, and wben 1
lay 'Dow to thle sbanty Bilt baad but jusi regained consciousness. H1e

et "Poi a bed in the centre of the apartmnent, motionhess and not
aigha Sound. The mon, strong feliows, att of tbem, but seemingly
fû1it.at the prospect of witnessing deaili, were ranged-siiently round the

the 0Sde f tho room, now and again casting nervous side-glances ini
Ulfferer's direction.

II "'eentty Bill spoke. ' Don't los)k so blesi sad, att 'o yes,' he said
hUpOe paiufut tonle. ' You've ail bin good ter me.' A sort of baif-

tsur861 baffl broke oui ini différent places of the' scacely-animated
îet aurrourl(j1 g the coucli. Theli ho contiuued af ter a pause, ' Take
feii 0 rtl' the p air, b'ys, its powerful stufly ini bore.' Four sîaiwarî
th OW8 bore c-uch and ail out beneaili the trocs, and piaced it gently on

e mune i stncb a position that the sun couldn't dazzle the fading

8roofrate mi, s0 tChat lie hooked away in the direction of the
"f'B Whl.e bis b)ody now resta.

1 rot, ys lie broko oui, as we gatbered near-his v'oice was a trifletog- l(w- 'hys, I bavn'i toid ye's all'bout myseif, anl 1 know'd you1ght 4ie queer, but 1 hadn'î the spunk. Now with deatb hangin' over
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me, I aiu'i so narvous-like as 1 was. Say fellers,' ho continued-and we
ail craned our beada to catch the wards- Did any orte o' ye's ever bey a
sweotheart VJ

INot the faintosi suspicions of levity existed, as we heard tire curious
question. The occasion was sotemui, and one or two nemvously tugged at a
coat-steeve or buiton-hote. Then roceiving no answer, hoe went on, ' Weh
I had one but now sho's dead. Died o' foyer lasi week. Poor Annie it's
kindor good now, she wenb. afore, for she luv'd nie. The chief lias lin
kind ter me an' tuk me back ter work whiu the fun'ral was over-an'-
an' 1 guess-be'ti-hev ter tell-the rest h'ys- speakin's so bard-'

Il He ceased ; the faltering words bad been getting graduaiiy more
indistinct, and as lie laid back weamily on the coat that served for bis pillow,
we know the end was appmoaciting. 1 darod not look round me, but I feit
thai tears were freety flowing.

IlThe wounded man lay stiti for a few minutes-bis hreath comiug
quicker and quickem. Suddenly raising huînsctf on one arm, ho pointod
with tîte other to the verdure-clati bill, rearing its cresi higli before him.
' Wbat d' ye's Bee thar V' ho asked quickiy. I looked, but saw notbing to
cause the agitation on the speaker'a face. Tho sun sinking iower every
minute was 110w crowning tire ilii's summit with a blaze of golden Iig1ht,
pure and rich ; while beiow, the but aside was sbaded away to bue of darkest
green. ' Don't ye's see nothin'-a big purseshun-like, a-commn' ibis way
-rigbt up an' over the bilt. Don't itun o' ye's seo it î ' and Bii's arm feti
to bis aide, as fmomn aheer exhaustion, hie lay back on the couch aud closed
bis eyes. We thougbt the end bad corne.

"In a moment lie iooked up again. ' Why the hi'a? goin' 'way-
disappearin' dlean,' lie said excitedy-' an' the sky's a-commn' dloser an'
nearer- an' joy !-tbar's me Annie, a-lookin' so happy an' smilin'-hike. She
couhdn't bey sîmuck luck, couid abe ? Thar she's cahhin' me-Aunie, Anniel
l'in a-comin', l'in a-commn' ! ' and tbe weary tids ciosed once more over the
ghassy eyea. This was deatb.

"lWe buried the body of poor Bill oni the bilt among the swaying cedars.
Morris bimsetf, influenced hy feelings of the deepest remorse, cut and placed
the rade beadstoue, and another wveek liadn't gone by wben ho lofit the works
for good. We saw no0 more of bim."

And this is wbat I fouud to ho the true story of the bih-top grave.
0. M. CANNIEF'.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

Q ueries for June lias a portrait and hiographical sketch of Miss
Murfree, "eCharles Eglieri Craddock."

THE Andover Revie-w for June lias a number of papers on important
aubjecta. The Ghadstone-Ingersotl controversy is deait with editorialiy,
and among the book reviews is one on Renan's Ilisto ire du Peuple d' Israel.

THE Eclectic for June contains the cream of recent Enghiali magazines
and Reviews. -h would ho difficult to miake a miore judicious sehection
froin periodicai hiteratume ; and to tChose wbo cannot afford to boy tbe many
bigh.pricod publications we commend the Eclcctic

THE Pansy, edited by Mrs. G. R. Aiden (Pansy) and publisbed by D.
Lotbrop Company, Boston, is an admirable tittie magazine for the young
folks. The litorary matter is flot babyish, and yet not too leohd."1 i is
entemtaiuing, suggestive, aud its influence cannot be other iban boue-
ficial.

THE laie Dr. Noules is the subýjeci of two papers in the Canadian
Methodist Magazine.- one by Professor Reynar, and the other by Rev. Dr.
Douglas. A sermon hy Dr. Nellea, printed not from the haie Cbancelior's
manuscripi, but from the notes of a gentleman in the audience, also
appoars in ibis number.

JAmEs IRuSSELL LOWELL bias collected, prîncipally froin the Atlantic
Afonthly and Cte Nforil Arnerican Jeview, a volume of "lPolitical Essaya,"
wbich will ho puhhishtcd slrortiy by Hougbton, Mîfflin aîtd Co. Thle earhiesi
dates hack about thirty year8, aird tire hatest is the addmess delivered in
New York jusi before ho aaiied for Enghand.

WE heve receivod the firat number of the Bibliograprer and Reference
List, pubiisbed by Messrs. Mouhton, Wenhourne and Comipanîy, Buffalo.
i is intended to ho a "lguide and liandy lielp to the student and lover of

books, to tire author, publisher, hookachier, and hibramian ; " and if the
plana indicated in the Ilannouncemeni " are camried oui ibere cari le no
doulit of the usefuluesa of the publication.

THE June Magazine of American Ilislory lias anrong many articles of
intereat one Chat wil ai once attraci the attention of students of History:
Popular Govemuinient in Virgin ia, 1606 1776. Another giving some per.
sonat recoliections of Wm. H. S,-ward, Presideut Lincoiu's Secretary of
State in troubhed times, would ho of more value if the writer, Mm. Tucker-
manl, made fewer refereuces bo himself and toid us more about the States-
man of whom lie professes to write.

THE May Forinightly bas anoblier of those tedious papers ou the Britishi
army, by the author of Greater Britain, deahing ibis trne wiib the question
of national defence in the peasimistic spirit that cbaracterized the pro-
vious articles of the series. In téThe 1-luse of Lords and the Couuty
Councils," Prof. Freeman deals witli important problemai of practical
politica iu a way that shoutd ho serviceable to bbe practicai pohiticians wbo
muai soive ihem. Sir Henry Pottinger, lenry James, Grant Allen and
William Morris are coniributors to the number.
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THE Contemporary for May bas an appreciative article on "lFrancis
Parkman and bis Works," by F. H. Underwood, LL.D. "lParkman's
works fulfil one condition indispensable for success: they are always
attractive, often brilliant, and have a continuity of interest that bolds the
reader as under the speli of a great hîstorical novel. . . . Readers will
notice the many graphic pictures of scenery in these books. The author is
at home in aboriginal woods, by the batiks of rivers, and on the shores of
sylvan laites. H1e seems to know every tree and bush, every wild animal,
fish and bird."

IlTHE Defencelessness of London," by General Sir Edward Hamley,
M. P., is the first article in the Nineteenthi Century, for May. Lord Thring
criticises tbe Local Government Bill; Lord Lyrnington bas a paper on
IlTinkering the House of Lords "; Captain Lord Charles Beresford, M.P.,
expresses bis opinions about the way the Royal Navy is managed ; the
Rigbt lion. Hugh Childers, M.P., writes about Niederbronn, an Alsatian
town, giving a great deal of information not to he found in the guide
hooks; and Mr. Gladstone reviews a nnvel, Robert Elsemere, making it
the text for a cbaracteristic defence of Christian belief.

THE frontispiece of the June Harper'8 is a portrait of Mrs. Craik.
The "lcounterfeit presentment " of an author is sonietimes disappointing,
but this portrait though taken froni a photograph, clearly indicates the
brigbt intelligence, womanly grace, and placid thoughtfulness that char-
acterized the literary work of the author of Jolin Halifaxr. The second
paper 'on "lLondon as a Literary Centre," sketches the novelists with por-
traits of tbe most eminent. The personal coinments are made in a proper
spirit and witb excellent judgment. They cannot offend those wbo are the
subjects of theni, and yet they satisfy the reasonable curiosity that most
readers feel about the personal characteristics of the authors wbose works
tbey have riéad and enjoyed.

THE June Forum contains a number of articles treating of subjects of
more than ordinary interest by distinguished contributors. The opening
paper on "lThe Next Ainerican University," by Andrew D. White, deals
witb some important questions connected with higher edlucation. Senator
Wade Hampton discusses negro supremacy in the South; IReujedies
for Railway Troubles " are suggested by Professor Arthur T. Hadley ;
IlThe HaKte to be Ricb " is deprecated in a very timely and thoughf ul
paper by Chancellor Howard Crosby; and Professor F. A. March in "lA
Universal Language " sets forth the dlaims of English to become the
speech of tbe world. These are only a few of the articles in an exception-
ally good number.

" PLAINS and Prisons of Western Siberia," is the first and probably the
most important paper in the J une Century, but many readers wiil turn
with keener intereat to other contributions not embeilished with photo-
graphic illustrations. Inideed it seems to ns that the Century and other
magazines of its class rely too much on the camera for their pîctures. The
literary qualities of tlle num ber are quite up to the average. John
Burroughs very temiptrately criticises the lte Matthew Arnold's criticieni
on Amnericani Civilization ; Julian H{awthorne, Henry James, T. W.
Higginson, Edward Eggleston, Brander Matthews are other contributore.
Prof. 0. G. D. Roberts has a stirring poem in a manner hie does not often
use, entitled "Il ow the Mohawks Set Out for Medoctec."

IT Will prohahly be a matter of surprise to inany persons to learu that
in the City of New York overcrowding exista to a very much greater
extent than in London. According to Dr. R. Stracey, the Registrar of
Records, overcrowding in New York -to the extent of 16.37 persons to a
dwelling in 1880, as compared with 7-8 in London-is such as to, render
lt very improbable that the death-rate of New York can ever be reduced
so low as tbat of our rnetropolis. In accounting for this, the difference of
climate, wbicb Dr. Stracey considers is mucli more trying in New York,
mue also be taken into consideration. We have no deaths from sunstroke
to record, and registration below zero is almost unheard of in London.-
Médical Preas.

A GREAT and noble woman died iii Rome, December, 1722,-a woman
wbose force and intellect, cati judgment, and statesmanlike ability sur-
passed that of any uncrowned ruler of bier sex in history. So unprece-
dented is bier place in story that bistorians have sometimes preferred to
doubt the part she played in the War of the Spanish Succession. No
memorial of the Princess des Ursins existe ini Madrid, the city wbicb was
saved and restored under bier rule. lier hast act before leaving Spain was
to establisb an institution like the French Academy. Madain des Ursins
lifted Spain from the dust; shje placed a weak and vacillating monarcb
upon bis throne among a foreign race; and assailed by all the powers of
Europe, sbe supported the sovereiguty of Philip V. by measures-of consti-
tutional rigbt almost ¶inknown to the governed of that day. Madame de
Maintenon's tactics were as inferior to those of the power bebind the
Spanisb tbrone as bier aime were baser and bier self-seeking more undis'-
guised. But Madame de Maintenon was the obedient servant of tbe
Cburcb, in its most narrow sense ; it bezcame the object of that Cburcb'sa
ministers to upbold bier power in France. Madani des Ursins, witb
broader, more enligbtened views, opposed the Inquisition and tbe greed,
vice, and bypocrisy of the priests and monks, and she sealed ber doom.
She bad weaknesseS, else she bad neyer bad those winning traits wbich
made the tbraldom of the governed a willing bondage. But no act of
injustice, cruelty, or tyranny can be ascribed to ber during ber ten years
of rule. Sbe drank the bitter cup of royal ingratitude to tbe dreg,-tbat
winter's drive was like the retrospection of the judgment day ; but if ber
beart affirmed the accusation of Wolsey, bier lips refused to publicly pro.
laim, it.-Atlantic Monthly.

music.

TEE CHORAL SOcIETY'S CONCERT.

THE concert witb whicb the Toronto Choral Society closed its labours for
the season 1887-8, on the 29th uIt., was in many respects a memorable one,
As far as at present determined upon, it is the hast concert in whicb tbe
Society will appear as a choral body, it being intended that any future
efforts shaîl be confined to cooperation in the proposed Musical Festival of
1889. This decision wi]l meet with general regret, as the Society is admit-
tedly a powerful and effective organization, and every lover of music and
its influences would like to sec its efficiency survive the proposed loss of its
conductor. Another feature which distinguislhed this concert was the
friendly coüperation of Signor d'Auria and of Messrs. Torrington and
Hasiani, each of whom wielded the baton in recognition of Mr'. Edward
Fisber's worth and attainnients. While the work allotted to the chorus
was not as exacting as the tiret performance of a consecutive work would
bave been, it was generally couceded that it neyer sang better than on that
Tuesday evening. lt exhibited a splendid toue, well balanced and true,
and sang with faultless precision and certainty under the exceptionallY
trying condition of a kaleidoscopie succession of conductors, ail of whoni
have characteristic qualities of style, dîflering sufficiently to confuse the
beat trained chorus. The bnilliant performance of the chorus speaks vol-
umes for the faithful study which Mr. Fisher gave hie society. Another
event of note was the performance of two orchiestral morceau~x composed b>'
a resident of the city. Signer d'Aunia, iri these two selections, showed
biniself a past master of the art of orchestration and of, conducting, if hoe
did not dieplay great originality of creation, and the performance of bis
pieces by the baud was one of the most agrecabie features of the evening.
The vocalists were aIl taken fromn the rank8 of the Society, and gave n'oe
creditable renderings of the parte allotted to thein. Mme. d'Auria'o
spirited singing of the Il Inflammratus " shared the honour with the per-
formance of the Jewel Song, froni IlFaust," by Miss Bunton. The latter
lady bas a very pretty voice, of liglit and pleasing quality. Mr. Bligbt,
also, was very happy in bis singing of Il Why do the Nations." Mr-
Boucber's violin solo was au excellent deinonstration of executive capacitY,
though bis toue was soinewhat light. Altogether the last concert of the
Choral Society was one of the best it bas ever given.

THE UýILMORE CONCEIRTS.

GILMORE'S celebrated band gave tbree concerts to crowded bouses 'le
tbe Pavilion this week. Th(- fame of this band leads oue to look for alflIOSt
superlative excellence, and in many respects this aspiration is fultilled. As
a baud it je well nigh perfect, and wheu it plays good legitimate music the
critic is lost in the admirer; but wvhen pieces are put ou the prograffmie
for no other reason than that they are curiosities in the shape of band
arrangements of well-knowu piano pieces, aiîd when the beairer is amuse.d
at the ingenuity of the arrange ment rather tItan pleaeed with the music, it '0
tume to say tbat there je hum bug in music, juet as there is in other matters.
The performance of tbree standard overtures and other legitimate banld
music was delightful, and the transition from this to the booming of cannofl
witb the National Antheni wae sufficiently gradual to leave soie other
tid-bits for the musician before the groundlinge had tlheir inninge f h
soloiste, Mme. Annie Louise Tanner and Sig. Tagyliapietra easily bore
the honours, with Sig. Liberati in the instrumental section, TZ5aper
je well-known as a good baritone, and Mme. Tanner is deeervedly a faVouf'
ite bere, bier gentle manner and exquieite voice having long ago deternilined
ber position. Mr. Torningtou'e assistance with hie chorus dîd much to
elevate the tone of the entertainmniets.

MR. H. M. FIFLD'S REdITAL.

CONSIDERABLE interest was felt in thie young gentleman, who, befOre bUo
departure to Germany, had already acbieved quite a celebrity in Torot
musical circles. Since bis return hie bas avoided public appearances ut
the evening of Wednesday of last week, and to this delay we may larg1>'
attribute the comparatively small bouse wbich was assembled to bear hiO01
lt was mucb to be regretted that the recital was not more gefler0111
attended, as it was one of the moet enjoyable entertainnients that wO e
bad this season. Mr. Field je a cbarming pianiet, in matters botb of tecb'
nique and taste. Hie bas a facile, sure touch, rather round than brilliBIitl
and rather broad and sof t than strong. Hie general interpretation je pet
bape too inconsecutive to those who are accustomned to admire the "Y'
metry of a Carreno's performance, or the strict equilibrinni of the renditiOn
of an Aus der Obe. lt is in this dreamy tendency to meander that '
interpretive weakness consiste, but this je atoned for by a fine, th 0 ugbt
pbrasing, and a well.digested conception of the piece under treatient.
is by no means devoid of force or breadth and tire, and a general opi»1.
that bis playing lacked force was due more to the selection of piecces on hi:
programme tban to, any defect in bis playing of those chosen. Thîse'%
abundantly shown in the Liszt numbers witb which the evening le
In the "Polonaise" Mr. Field was full of delightful dasb and forceI
in tbe "Petrarcb " sonnet hie surprised ail by the poetic, passionatO
with wbicb bie adorned it.

Miss Huntington, as the vocaliet, added to bier many triumPho 11
Toronto. She bas neyer appeared to better advantage than on this 0CEt

sion. A broad, even tone-whether forte or mezza voce,-au exq cbarti»

tone, and a rare artistic delivery, muade bier songe among the most arvo
ever beard in Toronto.C
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C il E SS.

PBýOBLEMI No. 2,59.
BY G. J1. SEÂTI, R.

From Coluwibia Ches C 00i

BLACK.

re r

WHITE.
wht tPlay and mate in two moves.

PROBLEMX No. 260.

Fromn Le Monde Illustre.

B LA0K.

W HITE.

Whîite to play and mate in three mnoena

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

white. No. 253.

Q-Q B i
IýL4 mate.

Black.
K x lP
K x K

Whijte.
ILB Bl)
P Queensi -1-
Q mates

No. 254.
Biack.

K xB
.K mnoves.

If 1. P x Kt
2. R Qý Kt Iý moves.
3. Kt mates

Other variations easy.

GAME PLAYED AT THE TORtONTO (lHESS CLUB, JUNE 18T, 1888.
Mit. A.
white

2. p-

- îQ 

14, 1At~ies

Mit. B.
Black.

P -K S
P- Q4
P xt 1
B- QS
Kt_ KB3
Caistles
P- KR
B --K3
P- BO
Kt- 15
Q xB
P-K KB4
Kt- Kt 6
P- B5

MNI A.
Whlite.

1.5. P-B 4 (a)
16. R x B
17. K- 12
18. Kt R 3
11). KiB4
2o.. Q5
21. R xKt
22. Kt -K 4 (r)
2,3. P xt Ki
24. K- 1t
2n. Q. ( Q2
26. sQKt P tP
27. R x Q P
28. Q xt R

NOTES.

MRs. B.
Black.

P xP
Q-( Q5+
P xB
Ki- 12
Q R-K 1
QB 7<(b)
P- QKt 4
K(t x't
Q-Kt 6 +
P- B6
P x Kt
R x P
R- 17
P xQ

d White resigned.

(a hsMove Ioses a valuable P, and gives Black the lietter position.

(b) Got gd Whe wilgain notluing by taking the Kt.(c) et ood.He hould have played I(t-R 5.

We give below the inoves of one of tise sborteist gaines on record:

SWhite' Black. White.

5- 6. B xP
IC.K Ki Qý 2 7. Q xt P mate

6 P xt p

Black.
P-Kt 3
PxB

l'T' ONTARIo MUTUAL LiFbE. -The report of the annual meeting ofThe On8tario. Mutual Life," which we publish elsewhere, illustrates how
at'ife 1ttsurance Company, commencing in a small way may by careful
th"'tc0fientious management, attain in a short time to, a position so strong

t4 aPulcconfidence 'need not; be cntreated, but as voluntarily given.
ýh eotto which we refer orreaders, speaks for itself.

of th OMINioN BANK.-The report of the last annual general meeting
0 0t Dmino Batnk, which appears in another column, presents some

of which wili confirm) the public in the impression long ago formed
id Prudent manaemient under which it bas been carried on ever since

YeR Gog wreopeneti for the transaction of business. The profits of the
Proj'"innufltto over a quarter of a million, enabling the Directors, after

%il b for ail bad and doubtful dehts, etc., and paying a liberal dividend
of tha bonus of one per cent. to sharebolders, to carry $80,0O0 to the credit,rf>3,v( futsd, But the year's husiness, wlsich was remarkably good,

8pc, ofygratifyingY feature to be considerod. The large amount of
.'.0hinion Provincial and municipal securities, indicate that the

ai~~ of the Banle have been investedsast eboley safe, yet
"""and im mediately available.

nr carte~r wýho drove bis waggon into the rut, then shouted out to
esZné t 0 me and help him to pry it out, is the prototype of the

tiiaitWho risin thetuseîves by their carelessness or their folly, then
1  Irn to a h elpless mass like so many limp rage, and have to be up-

141hytir f
to riends, who are unwillîng to see theîn die. The world is

lao n 05 Wretched apologies for men ; and scarce a family exists wbich
t' l t lI~ at the least, one ansong its members who is always coming
nZe u falii~Lg uacis, liKe the storle of Sisyphus, from any sage Iedge

be iay hav~e heen lodged,
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DOMINION BAN K.
Proceedings of the Seventeenth Annual General Meeting of the

Stockholders, held at the Banking House of the Institu-
tion in Toronto, on Wednesday, May 30, 1888.

The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bink was held at the lianking
house of the Institution on Wednesday. May 30 bh, 1888.

Among those present were noticed Messrs. Jamesi Aus!in, Ilon. Frank Smith,
Captain Mason, William Ince, Jam s Scott, R. S. Caissl, Anismn Jones, XVilmot D.
Matthews, R. H-. Bethune, E. Leadily, Aaron Ross, E. B. Oiltr, WV. J. Baines.

Il was moved by Mr. W. J. lkaines, seconded liv Mr. E. [B. Osiler, tlîat Mr.
Jamses Austin do takie the chair.

Mr. W. D. Matthews moved, seconded by Mr. James Scott, and
Resolved-That Mr. R. H. Bethune do act ai SecreLary.
Messrs. R. S. Cassels and William J. Baines were appointed Scrutineers.
The Secretary read the report of the I)irectori to the Shareholders, and submnitting

the Annual Statement of thc affairs of the Bank, which is ai follows:

Balance of Profit and Lois Accourit, 3oth April, 1887 .............. ..... ................... $842 76Profits for the year ending 3 oth April, r888, after deducting chargeq ofmnanagement, etc. l and
making full povision for ai badl and doubtful debts ............... ..... ............. 254,532 34

Total......... ............................................. ......... $255,375 1o
Dividend 5 per cent., paid ist Novemnber, 1887 ..................... ........ $7,000 on
Dividend 5 per cent., payable ist May, 1888.............................,00Oon
Bonus i per ceht., payable Ist May. 88 ................................. 15,000 00
Amount voted te Pension and Guarantee Fond .................... ............ 5,000 

170,000 00

$775-75 10Carriecl te Reserve Fund........... ........ .............. ............... ........ ...... 8,con

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward .............................................. $5,375 te

Owing to a somnewhat more active nioney market dutring a portion of the year, your
Directors have been able 10 cmploy the fonds of the baunk 10 lietter advantage than for
anme finie past. A bonus of one per cent. lias been paid te, the Shareholders, in
addition 10 the dividenci, without in any way reducitig the amount osually added tel
the Reserve Fond.

During the year offices have been opened at Guelphi and Spadina Avenue.

JAMES AUSTIN, President.

Mr. james Austin moved, seconied by the Hon. Frank Smith, and
Resolved-That the report lie adopted.
It was moved liy Mr. Aaron Ross, seconded liy Mr. W. J. Baines, and
Resnlved-That the sumn of five thousand dollars lie granted to the Guarantee and

Pension Fund of the Dominion B.înk.
Il was moved liy Mr. I. O. Heward, seconded liy Capt. Mason, and
Resolved-That the thanks of thii meeting lie given 10 the Preîident, Vice-President

and Directors for their services during the paît year.
Ifwas moved liy Mr. R. S. Cassels, seconded hy Mr. Aaron Ross, and

Resolved-That the thanki of this meeting lie given to the Cashier, Agents and
ollier officers of the Bank for the efficient performance of their respective duties.

It was moved liy Mr. Anson Jones, seconded liy Mr. E. Leadlay, and
Resolved-That the poil lie now opened for the elecrion of seven Directors, and that

the same lie cloîed at two o'clock in the afternoon, or as soon liefore that hour as fiveminutes shail elapse without any vote being polled, and that the scrutineers, on the close
of the poil, do hand to the chairman a certificate of the result of the poil.

Capt. Mason moved, secondcd liy Mr. Anson Jones, and
Resolved-That the thanks of this meeting lie given 10, Mr. James Austin for his able

conduct in the chair.
The scrutineers declared the following gentlemen duly elected J)irectors for theensuing year: Messrs. James Austin, Wm. Ince, E. Leadlay, XVilmot D. Matthews, E.B. Osier, James Scott and Hon. Frank Smith.
At a sulisequent meeting .of the Directors, Mr. James Austin was elected President,

and the Hon. Frank Smith Vice-President for the ensoing termi.

Capital stock paid np ..... ...Reserve fond ..................................... s,0oon
Balance of profits carried forward ......................... 53 0
Dividend number 34, payable Ist May.............. ......... ne00 o
Bonus one per cent., payable Ise lMay.. .... . 1,ooo co..
Reserved for interest and exchange ......... >..... ...................... 67,392 66
Rebate on buis di-.counted ...... ... .. ....... .... 2

6
,79o 68

'T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Notes i0  circulation .. . . . .. . . . . . . ..- .... .. .. $1,2.9,865 co
Deposit.. not b.,aring interest ..... .......... _5.. ,225,,086 45
Depesits bearing i iCtres ....... 8,664.. ......
Balances due to other banks in Great Britain .......... 59840 46
Balances due to otîser banks in Canada. , ........... 12,6403 46

Total.ý..............

A sses..
Specie ...................................
Dominion Goverronent densand notes................
Nites and cheqnes of other banki ..... ........... ..........
Balances due front other tanks..................
Provincial Goverement securities ....................
Municipal and other debentures ............. ........ .........

Bills discounted and current (inciuding advances on cail) ........
Overdue debts secured.,.......................
Overdue debts sot '.ecured (estimated los% provided for).............
Bank prenhiseq........... ......................
Other assets net included under foregc.ing biea'ds............,,'...,.',

Total..........

$ I5,s'oe ne

$-,339,558 44

$21839,559 44

.... ... ... ......... $ " ,328,427 32

$2
5

9,050 4()
601,35, ne
387.212 81
764 686 52
356,coë8 63

1,044.637 50

$7,655,851 s6
36,462 48
33,3-1 56
t56,588 o8

2,976 99

$3,442,946 95

... $11,328,427 32

DesmiRien Banki, Toronto, 30515 April, 1888, t .BTINCsir
1R. H. BETHUNE, C&shier,
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THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. XV HYO
THE~ Annual Meeting of this popular and prosperons Company was held at its Head

Office, Waterloo, Ont., on Wednesdlay, May 30th, 1888. The attendance Was large and

representative, embracing a numuber of prominent business and professional mnen frein a

distance, with the usual quota of the Company's Geueral Agents and leadling men of
the town.

The President, I. E. Bowmau, Esq., M.P., having taken the chair, the Secretary,

W. H. Riddell, Esq., read the notice calling the meeting. The Minutes cf the previeus

Annual Meeting were, on motion, taken as read. The President then read the

DIIIECTOIIS' REPORT.

Your Directers, in preseuting te you their Eighteenth Annual Report, beiug for the

year ending on the 31st December, 1887, have much pleasure in stating that the business
cf our Cempany bas again been highly satisfactory.

The numh,,r of Policies issued, the amount cf assurance granted, the income from

premiuîns and interest, are ail in excess cf any previeus year, and the assets held in
reserve for the security cf policy-holders are proportienateiy increased.

The foilowing tabulated statement shows that the steady progress muade by the
ONTARIO MIJUAL frein year te year since its organization is stili fuily maintaiued :

No. cf Policies issued...
Amount cf Policies issuîed ...
NO. cf Policies in force..
Amnnt cf Policies iii force .
Total Cash Incone ..........
Total Assets ................
Remerve heid ..............
Death fllaims pan]... ..
Matured Endowimnents paid ...

1,355
$1,867,950 00

6,381
$8,259,361 71

273,446 85
7-53,661 87
69-5, 601 36

76,836 00
1,000 00

1886.

1,917
$2,565, 750 00

7,488
$9,774,543 38

319,273 98
909,489 73
802,167 24

54,250 00
3,000 00

1887.

2,181
$2,716,041 00

8,605
$11,081,090 38

356,104 80
1,089,448 27
1,004,505 64

60,156 00
3,150 00

*After the compietion cf the Auditors' Statenient, the Executive Comuîittee carefuliy

examined and passedi in detail the severai securities specified in the general 3tatement cf
assets and liabilities te the 3Jst December iast and found the saine correct, and aise
verified the balance cf cash.

Our deatiî rate, aithoiigh somewhat iu exces, cf the unnisuaiiy iow mortality cf 1886,
is yet niuch belew the expectatiou, and cur ratio cf expeuses te income has again beeîî
reduced.

We regret te have te report the death cf one cf omîr Directers, I. B. McQueston, Esq.,
M. A., late cf Hamilton, whose place has been fiiled by the appointroneut cf Francis C.
Bruce, Esq., cf the firm cf Messrs. John A. Bruce & Ce., cf the saine place.

The Detailed Stateinent, prepared and duiy certified te hy your Audîtors, is herewith
subinitted for your exaînination.

Yen will he cailed ou te eleet four Directors iu the place cf IRoht. Melvin, Roht.
Baird, Jas. Hope ani C. M. 'ayler, whose tenu of office bas expired, but who are eligible
for re-electiou.

(Ou behaîf cf the Board,

1. E. BOWMAN,
Pi-e.stdent

Having read the Auditors' Report, the Cliairnian referred te the thorougli checkiîîg

and exainination whichlibal been niade, by the Executive Cominittee cf the Board, cf al
the securities held by the Comnpany aie! the verification cf the cash on baud ami in the
Banks at the close of time inancial year, and lie was pleased te be in a position te state

that the varions" ainounts investpii iii poliey inans, in rlientires and first mortqages, were
found by theni te he correctly set forth in the Conipany's published statements. Ho
pointed ont that the Ageucy Staff was perbaps neyer in a nmore efficient sdate than at
the preseut tiie, as was shown by the fact that the issue cf îîew policies duriîîg the first
tive inîeiths cf 1888 was cousiderably iu excess cf the saine period cf last year. He
mhowed that thoîîgh. Ibis Comîpany isned a larger uumi)er cf policies for 1887 than any
Company doing business in Canada, fice expenses in proportion te new business were
less than those cf auy cf the ccîupeting Companies ;aud while he gave the figures for

the information cf the meinhers preseiiî, and which were taken freint official reports, ho
deprecated the praclice, too coiinion iif late with mauy Coînipanies, of înaking uînfair,
unjust and invidious cîîiiparisons with rival institutions, and publishing the sanie through
the Press iu their aiinual reports. H-e Ihoughit each Company should stand on its own
nierits, witliout au atîempt te ilisparage the standing cf its neighbours. Hie had îuuch
pleasure in muoving the adoption cf the varicus reports.

Several menibers spoke in support cf the motion, congratulating the Directors,
Officers and Agents ou the coutinued prosperity, the higli financial standing, and growing
populanity cf the Company, wii tliey agreed in believing was destined te be aI no

very distant date the ieadiug Life Assurance Comnpany cf Canada-a position it was
pre-eîninentiy fitted to cccupy ewiug te its carefiil and euîergetic management, jts princi.
pies cf nmutuaiity and equity, its paymnt cf death losses imînediateiy on the conîpietion

cf the dlaim paliers, without auy abatement or discount-a practice which THE
ONTARIO MUTUJAL LIFE was the flrst te introdu(:e lu Canada, but the credit for
which some of its rivais were now trying te rob it. Thîis Company bas no intereste t,,
serve apart front those cf its niembers, wbo get their assurance at net ccst. It was main-
taiued that toc muh couid net ho said iii faveur cf the liberal and equitabie cash
surrender and paid up vaines guaranteed lu plain figures under the Company's seai on
,.nch policy, thus enabling meinhens to kuow with certainty the value of their poiies

shouid unfortunale circumatances, which cf ten occur, necessitate their relinquisliment.
Its policies, old and new, were new witlîeut conditions iu regard te travel, residence and

occupation, and after the lapse cf twc years indisputable on any grounds whatever.

Among the speakers were the 11ev. Messrs. Morrow and Carson, and Messrs. Frank
Turner, C. E., Wni. Bell, J. B. Hughes, Gec. Lang, Charles Packert, S. Burrows, B. M.
Sippreli, Wm. Heudry,' the Company's Manager, and others. The retiring D)irectors
havîng been re-elected, the Auditors re-appoiuted hy vote cf the mneeting, and the ustial
vo tes cf thauks passed, this mest succesef ni and influential meeting was brought to

a close.

After the adjournnent the Directors muet and re-eiected I. E. Bowman, Esq., M. p.,
I'resident, and O. M. Taylor, Eaq., Vice-Prenident, for the eiiauing year,

WHY do 1 have this drowsy,
lifeless feeling? W~HY do I have
Backache ? WHY Neuralgia and
Rheumatism 1 'WHY does Scro-
fulous taint and Erysipelas show
itself ?

BECAUSE your blood is filled
with Poison, which must be Corn-
pletely Eradicated before you

ican regain health. You must go to
the root of the matter. Put the
Kidneys-the great and only blood
purifying organs-in complete order,
which is complete health, and with

Warner's Safe Cure
and

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
your Cure is Certain.
WHY do we know this 1
BECAUSE tens of thous-
andt; of grate- rfui men and
women in ail parts of the
world have vol- untarily writ-
ten us to this effect.

There is no stand-still in
disease. You are either growiug
Better or Worse. How is it with
YOU?

\VHY not to-day resort to tlîat
medicine which has veritably Cured
Millions, and which will cure you
if you wili give it a chancei

All of Warner's preparations are
Pur Iy vegetable. They are made
on honour. They are time-tried.
They are No New Discovery,
Untried and Worthless; on the
coutrary, they have stood the test-
they have proved their superiority.
They stand alone in pre-emineut

menit, and YOU KNOW Il.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANVFACTURERS 0F

Office, School, ChUrch ana Lodge

TQDD & CO.,
S'uccessers toi

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just receivefi the
CELEBRÂTED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wîne is very round, and possesses al
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RI ESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District, which is
a competitor cf the more expeusive hiili
Wines tromu Germany.'

These Wines are so]dat the followingprice

QUARTS, doz. - - $600C
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700C

WINE & SPIRITr
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WE ST, TORON<TO
TELEPHONE NO 876.

,29l Arch E' rct P"rlh, '

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E.11 . iking, 3S <;hrch 4t.,, rorOeO'

1, o Hoime Treatinento et punO 01
geneine whieh bas not this trade inal

5
x

the bottle containing it.
A WEýLL-TitiEJ '] REATMENT for COO5uInt

tien, Astiîna, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia Catarr
Healanc1ie, Debility, Rheumatism, PoIirsîgio
and all Chronic aud Nervous Dîserdlersi 01

Tinatise on Compound Oxygen free
application.- CHtAS. G. KIN~G, CanadaPo
poýitory 58 Church Street Toronto.

Bota r, Ooire Desk, No. 51,
SEND 1 ORt CATALOGUE ANI, PRICE

LIST.

HEJNTZMAN & CO#t
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES -ee
GRAND, SQUARE AND U PRIGHTr'

One of the oldeei
Piano houses now in
the Tra de.

Their thirty-six
yeari' record the best
gauarantee of the excel-
lence of their inslru-
mests.

Our 'Arlt~~s ap4
antee/ûfiv, 1,Pio
coempa,,eacî

jjjus! rate'
logia fret OnSeS
tioii.

Warerooms : 117 King St. West, TOroOto

450
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JS. HAMILTON & CO.)
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOR TRHH

lri Villa Vineyards, Pelee slapnd.

.P61ee Island Wine and Vineyards
00., Lid., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Pairfield Plin ifVne yards, Faiijie-ld

Plain.

St. Xal0 Vine yards, Tilsonlrnrg.

Oar brands are the hest in the mnarket.
Asi< Yonr Wine Mercbasits for lbeom. Cala-

ets forWarcied on application.

JS. Hamilton & Co.
91I, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian XViue MNanufactîirers anîd Vine

Groiveîs' Agenit.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

TE

#UIjJCXL 1 COUTRIER
NEW YORK.

"": STABLISED IN 1880:

l'lerOst Influential and Powerful
MUlSical Weekly in America.

Osriîibut., ai f11th prcsf Ait Cencfrs of
EIurope and Aiacî'ica.

t(ee large and rapidly developiu'lgin-
Celîa1bu Cisu ai a we have eslablislied il
YoU4n Bureau in TJorouito at tile corner of
P, L"iteet auJ Wîltoiî Aveniia wjth mtir
cev*'et a aggr and wlio will r(e-

elltaeso Sr
0

" mical aud musical trade intesr-
rý,j5lntt d Or. R'oberts for 1 ulictîioli will

lie attention.
8o bsip4tijon (inc1,iiing post'age) $4.(00

yeas'Iy in aa,-ance.

8LUIIENBERG; AND FLOEIRSHEIN,
EIuIToRS AND PRnPlItIITOIIS.

QN. W. TEL. CO.
Special Me8miengsîr

- Departnîcni.

OMESSENCERS FURNISKED
Ce INSTANTLY.

on N otee deiivered and
Parcels carried te any~ part of the cihy

DAY OR 'NIORT

Special rates quoted
for lelivery of Circu-

tîîhioiis, et_. Rates,etc., -apply Genersi

4 asrrisage anmd Ws.ggon op
485 QUEEN STREET WEST IREÂR).

1' iiiting aijà Trirnrning in aIl its branches.
Ili"hest testimionial, for firýt class work.

>01 E RT HALL,
--DE ALER 1' -J

Mirrers, Wall Pookets, Picture Prames, Etc.
6320 QUEEN STREET WEST.

J)ROF. IR. P. PORTER.
P0 it T RA §Il,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Fa pifs Receiceit.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

E 11F. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
124 Jarvis Street,

Landscape, Portrait, sud Figure Painting
fî-oiî nature, in Cil and \Vater Colo urs.

Classes-Tuesdays and Thursdays.

WEAVER,H328 Queen StreetWet
FhESCO AND DECORATIVE AUTIST.

Designîs aud Estimates On Application.

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,
419 Queen Street West,

MASTEII oy ELOcUTION. A thorough course
of vocal tr-aining. Posing andgesture taught.
Ternis moîlerate.

T lORONTO ART SCHOOL,
t (Form'rl1 et Education Department,l
Scbool Building-z0 Queen St. West.

Second terrn commences Jnary6th. Day
classes, 10 te 4; Evening 7.30 te 9.30.

X\\TEST END ART GALLERY.
P. S. COLLINS,

011l pmsins WInolegale and Rtetail.

419 QCNIEN ST. W., TORONiTO.

B. IlOM 522 Queea Street West,
I'AINTINGS, FRAmîý,s, Room MoULDINOS, ETC.,

At lowest rates.
Y-ie- Portrait Cepyitîg and Enlargillg.

SH. TYLER, * 5

0J. 56 Queen Street, Plarkda le,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Reia collected,snail malltera pertainiig to
estates attended to. Correspondence solicited.

1,J l8. MAR1Y GRANGE R.
MJ- 142 (Jollep'e A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
F ulits aîîît Flower a speciaflp.

ti%- Iustrîîction-Tuesdsays aud Tbursdays.

SCIIVZ ;42 Queen Street Weqt,,
WATCHIPS AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Cer Setting and Cutling. Engraving at lOW
rates.

WANTED. I OSITION AS EDITOR
Wor Reliorter ou Daily or Weekiy I'per,

or Stenograplier in Law or Business Office.
Have adi several years' exuierience in news-
palier work. Address X Y Z, WEEK: OFFICE.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEIVENT AND GRÂVEL ROOPERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

12 i<iiiOffice, or ~1
"2ý1C ST. EAST, TORONTO. ___ -- s-

TIIRPINENO. 114,1. -LAWSON

qb- -- A S N

ý1te r yCONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEFoý,têO VTI Nillagisenmost drelousn. i Tea.
iîsîî Arj«D NLU PtIONTiONS a gra segt giver, as it centaine

5vCos D EWPULCAIO S ail the nutritions sud iife-giving propertiesOokebaok r kr OwU. O s by Book- ot meat in a concentratedl Ion. Reconi-
0,en saîîr EXAMINATION before îîieudedi by the leading physicians.

0,T& Ory reference beiug given. SOLE CONsIGNEEs:89 LoQxE fr ýe. JOHN B. ALDEN,
4ï% ý40. z ew or idaesid# LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,

, týt(DWr) oot. on. 46 IFreu #31 Wç% wgoA

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,STOCK BRCOKERM4,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M O N TUR Aý L.

CHRILES MEREDITH, Memnber Montreal
Stock Exchange, reprosentiug Irwin, Green

C o., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.
Stock and Grain hougbt and sold for casei

or ou margin.

cECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATINC, FOR THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painîting and 1\oélelliiig inî
Clay. Address or caîl as ahove.

SR. PALMER,D/ SURGEON.
Et E E AR, THIIOAr AND NO'51.

la a-r. b 3 P.ni.
Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBIIOUGH,
S DEN'I'IsTSa,

Have removed troio 51 King St. Eaîst to
171 YeNaE ST., Cor. of Qîîeen, - Toitowro.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Reîiîleîce -1 4: ana;

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheüsblrough,
L.D.8., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

STUÂRT W. JOHNSTON,
OE-in-mislr.

DISPENSING.-We psy Speciai attemîtiob,
t0 Ibis brsncb of our business.
271 King St. Weat, -- TORONTO.

MR. HAMILTON MçCARTHY,
(Laite of Londonî, Jfagfailîd.)

Statues, Busto, Relievi and Monuments.
Room T, YONGE ST. ARCADE, -ToPONTO.

MACDONALD RSI Carpenters, Cabinet
Makers and Uphoisterers.

Upbolstering in ail its branches, anld geîi
errai furnitîîre repairing. Haîr iniattresses
reuovaled and made over.

5j Eim Street - Toronto, Ont.

FALMER HOUSE.
Corner' King and Fok Stres,

Toro>nto.
TERams-.$2.130 PaR DAY:

~.C. PALMER, - -- - Propri. lr.

Aiso of Kîaav HoUsi., Bra ntford.

QNYI)ER.

Curtaisîs aiid Sceniez Ai tiîlffpjj J'rlîîîîe,
for Lifsrary aiiD)-aîuiîîr- Soeil.

429ADDREl'8S 288 SHPR~BOUIlNE STRETY,
TORONTrO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NREDING

Anid wstutiug a perfect fit, witIl illitials Nvorkie,
on them, will please dlrop a post card te

C. B. BLLTOTT, 17 King St. Wegt,
Who bas lateiy arrived from New York, and
la thoroughly posted in al the latest st> les.
He wiil eal sud take your Uieasure, and saltis-
faction will be guaranteed. Price per shirt,
$1.501t0 $2.00.

RPE5DENCE-4638 SHERBOUlINE STIEET,
TORONTO.

A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FRE5H GoonS. Low Pnici ,s.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEIiD.

5MIR. D. ALIEXANDI,,, ARTI T,AR .Pupilof Sir John E. iiai,..
Portraits in Ou, Paste,, or'é Ciay.

on. Classes lu aIl branches o! Portrait, Lanil-
scape, Animal and Flacrer P'aintiug AI,.
Alexander bas the largest andj haisqîuîesh
studio sud private gallery iii Toronto. Vi.i_
tors welconîe at iiil times. Studio- -Il Aile.
laide Street East, Toronto.

HOMI LITHOGRAPHy. Themlost beauti.Hfui and fseiutine art. made easy a.nd
simple, by our hlew "Wonder Iithoiaph,
SATISFACTION GUAIIANTEED. All kinds of
copylos, donc On il by the Most inexperieiceîl.
Büaullf1111Y executed specimns o! artistie
drawînigs, etc., sent for postage. Circuless
free. AGENTS WANTHD. Address, AM,
NOVE LJTY CO., S. W. C1OI. Çar<&Monroe
stol~ Oý Â0 ILý« . 4

4 DECADES
IHAVE COME .ANI) GONE SINCE

8,~ Su ". FERERS

GRO TOU.S

BLEd EB
FIRST BE

or cuwio. SE E T1IIAT 1I. BUTTS"
IS ON TRE WRAPPER.

.5PULLS.
JEW.4RE 0F IMITATIONS. 1LWA4YS

4SKI -FOR DR. PIEJ.fRCE'8 PELLETA, OR
LITTLE SUGAR-COÂ2'ED PilleN.

Beinig eastirely vegetable, they op-
erate witbout disturbance 10 the system, diet,
oroIcelipation. Put up inl glass vials, hcrmeti-
cally sealcd. Alwaya fresh and rellable. As
a laxative, aiterativeg or purgative,
these littie Pellets give the triolet perfect
satisfaction.

SIC! HEDCE
flhllous eaa e, ' 7
Dizziiieaa, Conîstipa.
tien., lindigestioni,
1illous Astacla s, aîîdail
derangemients of the stoin-
]y relieved and permanently
cu redcby the use of Br.
Pler le'. Pleamtant Pusrgative Pellets.
1 il explanation of flic reinedial power of these
Pellets over s0 great a variety of discases, it
mnay truthfiîlly ho said that Ibeir action upon
Élie systein is universai. not a gland or tissue
escaping tlîeir sanative influence. Sold b3,
druggists, 25 cents a vial. ManufacturedaLt the
Cheicial Laboratory of WORLTJ's DISPENSARY

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

AEAR
Wis offed dyfi

ers 1)Dr SageyuC aa il

S IYI P'rOi 1 0S F CATAIZRH.--Dul,
lO.a\ y leiilaelîe, obîstruîction of flic nasal
iiýsoîigps, îlisclarges I alflig fromn the ictîd
Il o flic tlîroat, soinehlînes protuse, il itery,
i id ierid, lit otliers, tlîick, ttiienacîos, ilicouis,
îiiîileiît, lîloody and putrid ; flic îe s are-(

îvawatcry, and inillaiiùd ; there is iiging
il, file cars. deafness, liaeking or coigliig tIi
cear the tbroat, expectoration of tL îî.isiî
iniatter, together w itl scatîs froixi ulcers; the
',oice Ili cbanged anîd blas a nasal livang; tlic
breath is offensive; orneli and taste are lui-
paired; there is a Sensation of dizziness, iih
mental depression, a iîackîîîg coligli and geni-
eral dehî)lity. 01nly a few of flic above-nîîînlle
synîptoms are likely te be present ini any ovei,
case. Thousands of cases annually, witiiout
manifesting balf of the above symrptomns, rc-
suit in ooinsuimption, and end in file grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive aud
dangerous, or lessi understood by îîhysiciaîîs.

liy ils oH h]i, sootlinig,iandl lîcalîng lîropert us,Dr. Sage's Catas'rh ltenîdy cures fic ie wrst
cases of' Catarrla Ilcold lia tite ]tend,'$
Coltryz-, ad Calarritai Ilcadacite.

Sld y (lruggisis everywbiere; 50 cents.

6&Jîstold .Agony from Catarris.">
Prof. W. HATISNEII, tlic faînous mesmnerist.

of If/bca, NV. Y., writes: "Soine lien y cars ago
1 suffered untold agony froni chronle nasal
catarrh. My fainily physicien gave sae îp as
inîcurablec, and said I must die. My case was
sticli a bad Crie, that every day toivards Sumn-
set, îîîy voice would beconie s0 'oarse i could
barely speak above a wlisper. lu themnorninq
my couglîîng and clcaring of my throat woulcd
alnîost stiatîgle me. liy the use 0f Dr. Sage's
Catîîrrh lteîîedy, in three montba, 1 was a well
mîan, an] flic cure bas. been permianent."

"6Coîsstaiutly Haivking and Spittihsg."y
TiioîAAs .1. ItusuiNo, Esî1 ., 2902 Pine, Street,

St. Louis, Mo., wrilies: " 1 was a greitt sufferer
from caliarrb for tlîree years. At limes1Icould
bardly breattie, and was constantly hawking
and spiitimîg, and for lthe last clgbt montbs
coîîld not breathe tbrougli tlie ostrils. I
thought notbing could be donc for me. Luck-
113', 1 wvas advised 10 try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Reînedy, and 1 amn now a weli man. I believe
kt lu ho the only sure remnedy for catarrh now
niatiîifadliured, and ono has only tol give il a
fair trial to ex porience astoundig resuite; and
a permanent cure."

Three nottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI lio(nBiNs. Runi/an P. O., Columbia Co.,

l'a., sas-s: " My daîigbter bad catarrh when
be was Ilve years oldvery badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrb teincdy advertised, and pro-
cîîred ai bottle for bier, snd acon saw that it
bclped lier; a tbird hottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She la now eighteen yearn o14 &1ý
souud anld h0%arty,
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POWDER
Abspolutely Pure.

This powdcr nover varies. A marvel of
purîty, strength aud wholeeurneueesFi More
sconomical than the orilitiary kinde, aniS
cernet hie sold ti competition with the mnul-
titude of low test, short weiglit, alumn or
phosphate powders. Sold orily in cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWIiER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

-ir. VTW HINK- AFULL ESI 1UtT I PORTRAIT, taken frono 111e or
photo, and beautifully frameci, complete for
$8. Same as pleotographers charge $15 to $201
for. Satisfaction gularantcsd. Donttake our
word for it, but investigate personally or pend

postal, and agent wiil Cali wlth samples.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide SIt. East, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

iffTHE BEST IS THE CHEAPF9fT.-

DAWEIS & CD.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

COLEMA
LBWARK, N. J. Oe i h er etcu
ef Business Training. Beet Facilities. Pleas-
anteSt Loration. LowestlRates. Shortee;t Tmme.
)[osttlgy Rcmeded. Write fer Cata-

TEN GANADIAN BOOKS.
SHANTY, FORES'T AND RIVER LIE

IN THE BACKWOoDS. By Rev.
Joshua Fraser. IllustratAd by Brym-
uer. Cr. Stu, cloh ....i .................. $1 50

ROME ' I CANADA. A work of vast
proýent interest. By Chas. Lindsey.
lita.l, ci. th .......................... ....... 1 50

iTHE HEROINE 0F 1812. LAURA SE-
1 onD. A Draina sud other Pueme.

By Mrs S. 5ý. C'urzon. Cioth ........... 1 75
'1HIt: HIS'IORY OF ACA DIA DURING

THIE FtRENCH OCCUPATION. loy
Joîi.b Tlatnny. Svo. elotb,................ 2 50

SUNDAY-IN YOHO <Mueknka) Twelve
dcighfui Stories for Chituiren. Bp
11ev. Prof, Campbtell. Cr. tvn, ciotb... 1 0

THE FARt, FAR WEST. Lite sud La-
buin t British Columobia, Mlititoha
anti N.-W. T. By W. H. Barney. Map,
etc. Svu, cluth ... ..................... 3 50

CANADA FIFTY YEARS AGO. Mr.
Caîtîiff Hiiight's neadilbie book. Msny
illusptrations after Mr. Rotph. Cr tvo,
el "th................1 50

ONTAýRiO TO. ýàTHEPCFI Ms
Spra -ge's very use! ul little handbook.
Witb miap... ............... ............ 025

11UNTINGTION, CHATP.AEGAY AND
BEAUIIARNOIS. Thein History frono
Iirst itettlement op ti 1838. Bp Riobert
Seilar. 8vo, cloth .......................... 2 250

TECUMSK'TH. A Stirrinez Dramei o!
1812. Bp Charces Mair. Cr. Svo, cloth. 1 50

\Y'ILLIAMs"ON & CO",
P UILIS lIERS ù BlOOKSELLER!S,

NEW NOVELS.
KING OR KNAVE.

Dv 11. E. FRANCILLON.

THE WRONG ROAD.,

liv MAJOR ARTHUR GRIFFITHS.

A REAL GOOD'THING.
i By Mit. iEDWARD KENNARD.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
FRICE 30C. ]SAC".

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

GERWAN SIMPLIFJED.
SPA'ý%ISI SIMPLIFIED.

The foliowing will lie found eminentlp prac.
tical for self-instruction: I1) Gemman Simpli.
fluad -Compiete in 12 nuinhers (with kepe)

i$2.(2) Spanish Sitnplified-12 nuihbers
I(with kepel, 10 cents eacb; Nu. 7 wes pnb-
iished Mardh 1,3888; a new nimber on the
firetfo! ery month. Soid hy ail hooksuEiters.
Sent, postpaid, on reetpt o! prîce, by

§PUOF. A. KNOFLACIIl

140 NASSAU STREET, . NEW YORK.

DOMINION LINE.
PASSEINGEJ! SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE..

SAILING DATES

Frono Montreai.
>~Vancouîver .... th May.
T.lriatto ... 7tb May.t
tariia,_....24th May.

*Oregon . l ... th May.
Mouutreal .... 7tb ,Jîne.
*Vancouver ... 13 Jane.

Frono Quehe.
lOtit May.

2stiî May.
alst May.

14th*June.

Cabiu rates fromi Mvontreai or Quebcc $50
tOý -80, accordiîîg to p'osition of Stateroons,
ivith equal sailoon privileges.

BRISTOL, SERVICE

For Avonmouth Dock. Fortuighty Saiiings.
Rates of passage from Montreal or Queheo

to Liverpool, Cahin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabiu, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steamers are the hlghest otage, and
are commandait by men of large experieuce.
The saluons are amtdshlps, where but littie
motion le foit, aud they carry neither cattle
nrt heep.
For tickets and every information apply te

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Est.
GOi. W. T<>RRANC, 18Front 8t.West.

IIÂVID TORRANOR & C0..
Oen. Aaents.Montreal.

COLLIITOWOOD,

Georgian Bay Mail Lino
Weatlîer permitting, the Steamiers

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC
Wiil leave Collingwod every TUESDAY aud
SATURD i.V respectively ai 1 p.mù , on arrivai
of the G T. R. morning trains fron Tioronto
and Hamilton, calling at Meaford, Owen
Soundt aùd Wiarton, for ail points to Sau t
Ste. Marie.

PAKRR SOIYND.

Tihe, steamfr NORTIIERN BELLE viIl
icave Coliigwoîîd fPr Parry Sound, Byng
Jîjlet and French River on Muntîsys anti
Thursdays, at l îî.m., on arrivai of morniig
trains.

For tickets or Iurther information, appiy to
R. Qtsinn, N. anti N. W. Div. G. T. R.; John
Earle, G. T. R., Union Station; or P. J1. Slatter,
cernier King and Yonge Streets, Toronto; or
ro Charces Camneron, Manager Great Noriberu

Transit Co. Coliingwood.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
The Short Lino betweenl the Est and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE 1'OPULAR

Trantllinentai and Dining Car Rûiite
TO0

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northeru Pacific BR. and thes Mount
Shasta, Route. Rates as Iow as quoted hy
any othier lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wbich ar attachied

Pullulsas Palace Mts.epe.rm and
FliliE Colosiet ffleeping Ciare.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

gz* For full information cati on any ticket
agent , or addrese 'Irhom. fl.rPaseenger
Ageut, 154 St. James St., Montreal; or Cha..
M. Fee, Gen. Pase. and Ticket Agent. St.
Paul, Minu.

-TH E

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT
Estahltshed for tte purpose of supplieg pure

INDIAN TEÂS,
unmixed witli China, direct fromn their estates
in Assam. These ti-as stand without a riai
for PUIIITY, STRENGTH and FLAVURl.

.&GEYTS:
TORsONTO- MesrSY. Micei & Cn., 7 King rt.

West; McCormack Birus., 431 & 43M i unge
Streoi; J1. Berwicki & Cv., 139 Kintg Street
Weet; Martin McMilian,395 Vîtuge Street.
Toîchad & lywin, 495 Yoîîge Streci; Chbas.
Rnse, 4:34 Qucen Street West; T. S. tirant,
3861 Qîeen Street West

MONTBEAL-Gco. Grahetit, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KING STON Janies liedien, Princeps Street.
WuOODSTocIît ameS Scott, M

t
aint Street.

HÂALWiAx-Tue Army sud Navy Stores.

STEEL, IIA4YTER & (10.,
il »aii I3 F ronut MI., as

CJalcutta Firre, . Octavils ,ýfte ýù Co,

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 01L1
BeivraRheuanatlam, Neuraigas,

Ilrossslaiis and CoUd.

Witt net blister or cause patin. Soidhy whole-
Pale and retait tradoe. Prics 25e. per ottie.

W. G. DUNN & 00.1
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO,

WE BSTER
In various Stylespoi, Binding, witlî and

without Patent Index.

Besides many other valuabie folatures, it cOOtaia

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravinge,

A Gazetteer of the World
loratitig and dcsoribiiig 25,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Notect Persons,

Ai in One Book.
3000ü more Words anid nu arly 2000 more

tione ilian any ciller Ami-i îean DictioflSil'

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD,-,
Aulhority lnaftic Gov't Printing office, asud Piî
t io U. S. Supreme Court. It is r,,'.ll
1y t;ii Stale Sup'ts of Sehools in 36 S~.tts.

ý i Ii leaing Col[e e Presidents (,f thUni
Stts tint t1 haît.

The London Times say.: 1 t ., the lieF
t D1e.

tiollaiy of tile~ù laniîgt ge.

The Toronto Globe say-: it ilace l-41 îh
vet*y ItiO iattk.

The Toronto Week say^: It bs thoeol 0

atoiy saey to ho t,]ied on.
The Montreal Herald pays: is use tg l00O0'

itig uiiersai In Caîtîida. g
T.àe Canada Educational Menthly syg

tomcber cati affordii tahewitoutl.

The New York Tribune pays: :it lrecoleo,,
as dt mo.,t iicfît i e.xicýting "Wordobarîj4
of flic Exiglisît lit,,,%go til[ over the w50
Iliuittrated Ptîtîpîllet, sent prepaid.

0. & C. MERI[A31 S Co., PubU5'hdrf
Springfield, S5 5.U'

Knickerbocker Tee C9y'
TORON~4TO.

Office-147 Richmond Sfîv4t West-
g)ocks-Foot of Ceorpge Street.

Ta our Cittmer8 and otlierg: We bls
secured during the past winter a very iSb*
stock of exceptionally good. tee, eui neard ni
Island, under the direction of the Bo)arle-i-
Health and personal supervision Of th e of
etil Health Officer, and pronounced tal
excellent quality, suttable for farily, 1tiI
and office use. W e make a specialtY 

0 ' £,an.
ciass of trade, and sav, without aro
tradiction, that there leno better ice Put, up l
ibis city thani what wve lhave tn store, ne5
by what name h may be soidunder..0e3ry t0
the lst we commence onr regular dative
ail parts of the city. to0 er5

We here beg to thank our aid eUe t bo
for cheir kiud patronage ini the pa, the1i
agai n solicit a renewal of their crdelsce
coming season. h.BRS

Telephone No. 576. Manasger.

John H1. R. MISOB
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
~286 ST. MARY ST., M N ,,j

Have always on band thc varions kind' of

ALE and PO0RTIEfb
IN WOOD AND BOTTL13

A LE. ROS'S OSEMACIIINrâlV5II0
A lied h nose for a ot ý0a

ber consiste that an iIl.furmied nteil, 00rlo
shaped to perfection, los. 6d.; lOI tup
rs, secretly p-eked. PauphIet., ~t 5

t0bol
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, litgh lo D
London. Flair Curling t.Iuid, 'i~l a
Itraightest and most ungovernbles JII
3s. 6d.; sent for 54 stanîps. AI'* ,01oa
Machine, tu remeit3 outstandtu' gear, 8
or Rtamps. His Great lair Bestorerj000
it changes gray hair to tS origîna - Pver'j

ver q &ikv; senr for 54 stamfPsj ci3ol'
secialty for the toiet sulPpi' A$etbi

ts kep lis tsrti,'les, Bee ilat YO
0 9y5DI,

flair Dve for oither light or darit ioriJl~ OP
Depilatory for removing Hlair, an - r&Y
Cantharides for thp Growth O! Whig;

ONL. ~ITo N WNYOK
Take '- .eie te New York, as Salope, ioP

the -finéat ý 4plpped jues fr03 Su?» ,, b
Brttc w t York. Puliilman, aCtSds t.

)n iS <f Bridge atrk ?Ae i
t''Nw I'k 1

il. ~

452


